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Facilities Planning and Construction

FacilitiesPlanningandConstruction

Foreword

The Facilities Planning and Construction (FP&C) organization is responsible for the execution of the University’s
CapitalProjectProgram.Assuchweprovidemanagementofalldesignandengineeringservices,managementof
all construction services, and contract administration for all construction contracts and design/engineering
servicescontractstotheUniversitycommunity.FacilitiesPlanningandConstructionaccomplishesthismissionin
close coordination and cooperation with the Office of the Architect for the University.  Our goal is to be the
benchmarkinstitutionforhighereducationcapitalprojectexecution.

Majorresponsibilitiesinclude:

x Manageprojectsfrominceptiontooccupancyontimeandwithinbudget,whileassuringappropriatedesign
andconstructionstandardsandcriteriaestablishedbytheUniversity,thestate,orotherappropriateagencies
arefollowed.
x ProvideassistanceandguidancetotheUniversitycommunityinthedevelopmentofprojectsforplanningand
construction.
x Manage the professional and construction services procurement processes to assure conformance to the
requirements of the University’s restructuring and construction procurement procedures.  Conduct all fee
negotiations.
x Identify and implement opportunities for reduction of costs through value engineering and other cost
reductioninitiatives.
x Maintaincurrentprojectinformationonlinetoincludebudgetandprojectprogressstatus.
x MaintaininhousearchitecturaldesignservicesinsupportoftheUniversity’svariousrenovationprograms.
x Encouragethefullparticipationofallstakeholdersintheprojectmanagementprocess.
x Encouragediversityinallprocurementactions.

The work is accomplished through three production units.  Appendix A illustrates the organization of Facilities
PlanningandConstruction.

1. Academic
2. HealthSystem
3. Engineering&Design

TheyaresupportedbyaContractAdministrationDivisionandanAdministrationDivision.
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Facilities Planning and Construction

FacilitiesPlanningandConstruction


Overview


This 20102011 Annual Report for the Facilities Planning and Construction Department highlights many
accomplishmentsincluding:

x Completed and occupied several new major facilities.  These are highlighted in the Division sections of this
reportandtotal$307,250,263.

x Awarded83constructioncontractstotaling$100,998,080.

x Processed333professionalservicecontractsandserviceorderstotaling$14,571,144.

x Putinplaceconstructionwithavalueof$219,500,000.

x Designandconstructioncontinuesonmajornewfacilities.ThesearehighlightedintheDivisionsectionsof
thisreportandtotal$1,029,254,000.AdditionallyseeeachDivisionsectionforasummaryofmajorprojects.
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Facilities Planning and Construction

AcademicDivision:

StudiesandReports:
x GilmerHallandChemistryRenewal
x JAGSchoolAddition
x WiseHealthandWellness

Planning:
x Baseball/SoftballStadiumExpansion
x FM/SEASShopBuilding
x HistoricPreservationMasterPlan
x IndoorFootballPracticeStructure
x MillerCenterAddition
x WiseLibrary

x 7capitalprojectsindesignforatotalof$142,875,000.
x 16capitalprojectsinconstructionforatotalof$427,529,000.
x 6capitalprojectscompletedforatotalof$165,020,000.

CapitalProjectsinDesign
CapitalProjectsinConstruction
BlandyFarmResearchBuilding
AldermanRoadResidencesPhaseII
CemeteryExpansion
AldermanRoadResidencesPhaseIII
EdgemontUtilities
AldermanRoadResidencesPhaseIV
FM/SEASShopBuilding
NewCabellHallRenovation
RuffnerHallRenewal
CollegeatWise:NewLibrary










CAS:PhysicalandLifeSciences
ResearchBuilding
GarrettHallRenovation
HunterSmithBandBuilding
NewcombHallDiningExpansion
NewcombHallRenovation
PavilionIXRenovation
RiceHall:InformationTechnology
andEngineeringBuilding
ThrustTheatre
Track&FieldFacilityImprovements
PhaseI
UniversityBookstoreExpansion
CollegeatWise:Accessibility
CollegeatWise:MultiPurpose
Facility
CollegeatWise:SmiddyHall
Renovation/ITWing

CapitalProjectsCompleted
AldermanPhaseIIIUtilities
BavaroHall
InformationTechnologyand
CommunicationDataCenter
MediumTemperatureHotWater
SystemUpgradePhaseII
NewCabellHallSouthEntrance
SouthLawn
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AcademicDivisionMajorCommissions

AldermanRoadPhaseIIIUtilities

Maupin House previously served as the mechanical hub for the conversion of steam to heating hot water and
domestic hot water, which was then distributed to seven other residence halls in the Alderman Road Housing
area.AsapartoftheAldermanRoadResidencesPhaseIIIproject,MaupinHouseandthreeotherdormitoriesare
being demolished to make way for the new residence halls.  This utility project moved the existing utility hub
fromMaupinHousetoanewlyconstructedspaceinWoodyHousetoallowdemolitionofMaupinHousewithout
disruption of utility services in the other remaining dorms.  Additional utility upgrades were included in this
projecttoprovidecapacityforfutureconstruction,minimizingfuturedisruptiontostudentslivinginthisarea.

The project included construction of a new underground mechanical vault connected to Woody House, new
mechanical equipment to convert MTHW to LTHWanddomestichotwater,connectionofWoodyHousetothe
University’scentralheatingandcoolingsystems,connectionofCauthenHousetotheUniversity’scentralcooling
system, and converting GoochDillard from Dominion Virginia Power to University Power.  Doing this required
installationofa1,025linearfeet(lf)utilitytunnelinAldermanRoadtocarrynew10”mediumtemperaturehot
water(MTHW)piping;over500lfofboxconduitnearWoodyandCauthenHouseswith330lfof6”MTHWpiping
intheboxconduitsaswellas650lfoflowtemperaturehotwater(LTHW)pipinginboxconduitanddirectburied.
Alsoprovidedwere425lfof8”and4”chilledwaterlines,720lfof4wayand8wayelectricalductbank,along
withdomestichotwaterserviceanddomesticwaterlines.
TheengineeringfirmresponsiblefortheprojectdesignisDewberryandDavis,Inc.ofGlenAllen,Virginia,andthe
constructioncontractorisDaniel&Company,Inc.ofRichmond,Virginia.TheprojectwascompletedinFebruary
2011,ataprojectcostof$8,500,000.
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AldermanRoadResidences–PhaseII

Thesecondphaseofafourphasemasterplantoreplace,improveandexpandfirstyearhousingfacilitiesinthe
AldermanRoadarea,thisprojectwillbuildontheprecedentofKelloggHousetoprovidetwonewresidencehalls
and a commons building to support increasing enrollments and expectations of the first year residential
experience. These new facilities will be constructed on the former sites of the aging Balz, Dobie and Watson
Houses,whichweredemolishedinthesummerof2009tomakewayforthenewconstruction.

Situatedonasteeplyslopingsite,thebuildingswillcreatecourtyardsandnewopenspaceintheformerfootprint
ofBalzHousewhilepreservingthewoodedareaatthecenteroftheprecinct.Anaccessibleroutewillconnectthe
buildingstoKelloggHousewithanewramp,andisdesignedtoconnecttofutureaccessibleconnectionstothe
Observatory Hill Dining Facility. Intended primarily for pedestrian use, this route will be opened to vehicles for
movein days. Limited parking and drives will be provided between McCormick Road and the Commons for
accessiblespacesandfireandservicevehicleaccesstothebuildings.Nativeandadaptedplantingswillbeusedto
stabilizeslopesandfurtherenhancetheprecinct.

Theresidencehallswillhouse440firstyearstudentsand10to20residentadvisorsinstudentroomsinthefive
upperfloorsofthesesixstorybuildings.Aonebedroomapartmentwithprivateexteriorentrancewillbelocated
on the first floor of each building to house the area coordinators. The residential community structure will be
reinforced with common lounges, quiet study areas, and bathrooms dedicated to each individual 24student
communitywithinthebuilding.Firstfloorspacesincludingthelobbywithcasualseating,multipurposeroomsand
acentrallaundrywillfurtherenhancethestudentexperienceandencourageinteractionwithotherstudents.
TheCommonsBuildingwillprovidealocationforassembliesofresidentsofnearbyhallsforeventsprogrammed
by Student Affairs. It will include a catering kitchen and AV facilities to support seated dinners for 240,
presentationsbyguestspeakersandmovienights.

Ayers/Saint/GrossArchitects+PlannersofBaltimore,Marylandpreparedbridgingdocumentsfortheproject.
W.M. Jordan Company of Norfolk, Virginia and Clark Nexsen Architects of Charlotte, North Carolina is the
design/buildteam.

TheprojectbudgetforPhaseIIis$44,100,000,ofwhich$40,200,000millionisassociatedwiththetworesidence
halls. The University has accelerated the project schedule to capitalize on advantageous construction market
conditionsandexpectstooccupyallbuildingsinAugust2011,allowingconstructionofPhaseIIItobeginoneyear
early.
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AldermanRoadResidences–PhaseIII

Thethirdphaseofafourphasemasterplantoreplace,improve,andexpandfirstyearhousingfacilitiesinthe
Alderman Road area, this project will provide two new residence halls (Buildings 3 and 4) to support increasing
enrollmentsandexpectationsofthefirstyearresidentialexperience.Thesenewfacilitieswillbeconstructedon
the former sites of the aging Webb and Maupin Houses, which are being demolished to make way forthenew
construction.

Situatedatthefootofasteeplyslopingsite,thebuildingswillcreateagatewaytoKelloggHouseandthePhaseII
ResidenceHallsandcompletethecourtyardsbeguninthatphase,whilepreservingthewoodedareaatthecenter
oftheprecinct.AnaccessiblerampwillconnectthebuildingstotheObservatoryHillDiningFacilityandtothenew
accessibleroutetoKelloggHousecreatedinPhaseII.Theresidencehallswillbefivestoriesinheighttonegotiate
thedifferenceinscalebetweenthePhaseIIbuildingsandtheObservatoryHillDiningFacility.Theywillhouse356
first year students and 10 to 20 resident advisors in student rooms in their four upper floors. A onebedroom
apartment with private exterior entrance will be located on the first floor of each building to house the area
coordinators.Theresidentialcommunitystructurewillbereinforcedwithcommonlounges,quietstudyareas,and
bathroomsdedicatedtoeachindividual24studentcommunitywithinthebuilding.Firstfloorspacesincludingthe
lobbywithcasualseating,multipurposeroomsandacentrallaundrywillfurtherenhancethestudentexperience
andencourageinteractionwithotherstudents.

Ayers/Saint/GrossArchitects+PlannersofBaltimore,Marylandpreparedbridgingdocumentsfortheproject.
W.M. Jordan Company of Norfolk, Virginia and Clark Nexsen Architects of Charlotte, North Carolina, the
design/buildteamforPhaseII,comprisethedesign/buildteamforthisphaseaswell.TheprojectbudgetforPhase
IIIis$52,500,000,ofwhich$6,000,000isdedicatedto autilitiesinfrastructureprojecttosupporttheremaining
andfutureresidencehallswithmediumtemperaturehotwaterafterthedemolitionoftheantiquatedhotwater
plant in Maupin House. These residence halls will house students in the 2013 fall semester. The University has
accelerated the project schedule for this phase of the master plan to capitalize on advantageous construction
marketconditionstooccupybuilding5infall2013,concurrentwithbuildings3and4.
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AldermanRoadResidences–PhaseIV

Thefourthphaseofafourphasemasterplantoreplace,improve,andexpandfirstyearhousingfacilitiesinthe
AldermanRoadarea,thisprojectwillbuildontheprecedentofKelloggHousetoprovideonenewresidencehallto
supportincreasingenrollmentsandexpectationsofthefirstyearresidentialexperience.Thenewfacility(building
5) will be constructed on the former sites ofLileHouseandTuttleHouse,whicharebeingdemolishedtomake
wayforthenewconstruction.

Situated at the foot of a steeply sloping site at the former building footprints of Lile House and Tuttle House,
building 5 will create a courtyard with Cauthen House and building 4 and will continue the use of native and
adaptiveplantings,furtherstabilizingslopesandenhancingtheoverallsite.Accessiblerouteswillconnectbuilding
5 to adjacent buildings and Alderman Road. Intended primarily for pedestrian use, designated routes will be
opened to vehicles for movein days. Treehouse Drive will be realigned horizontally and vertically to improve
accessandconnectiontoAldermanRoad.

Theresidencehallwillhouse192firstyearstudentsandeightresidentadvisorsinstudentroomsinthefiveupper
floorsofthissixstorybuilding.Anonebedroomapartmentwithprivateexteriorentrancewillbelocatedonthe
first floor to house one area coordinator. The residential community structure will be reinforced with common
lounges,quietstudyareas,andbathrooms
dedicated to each individual 24student PhaseIV(Building5)
community within the building. First floor
spacesincludealobbywithcasualseating,
a multipurpose room, and a central
laundry, further enhancing the student
experience by encouraging interaction
withotherstudents.Thefirstfloorwillalso
includeclassroomspacesandapostoffice
forthisprecinct.

Ayers/Saint/GrossArchitects+Planners
of Baltimore, Maryland prepared bridging
documents for the project. W.M. Jordan
Company of Norfolk, Virginia and Clark
Nexsen Architects of Charlotte, North
Carolina, the design/build team for Phase
IIandIII,hasbeenretainedforthisphase
as well.  The project budget is
$30,000,000. The University has
accelerated the project schedule for this
phase of the master plan to capitalize on
advantageous
construction
market
conditions to occupy building 5 in fall
2013,concurrentwithbuildings3and4.
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BavaroHall

Construction was completed in July 2010 for the new Curry School of Education building, Bavaro Hall, which
provides the School with approximately 65,000 gsf of new faculty office and clinical/research spaces.  It is a
fourstorybuildingwiththewestsideconnectedtoRuffnerHallbywayoftwoarcadesandacourtyardcentralto
bothbuildings.ThebuildingisboundedbyMcCormickRoadtothesouth,theDellareatothenorth,andEmmet
Streettotheeast.

The Curry School of Education facilities had previously been scattered throughout a number of buildings, and
lacked required office and clinical spaces that are now centrally provided in Bavaro Hall. P roviding these new
amenities and helping to consolidate the Curry School, enables the currently subdivided classrooms in Ruffner
Halltoconvertbacktomuchneededlargerclassroomsaspartoffutureplannedrenovations.
Bavaro Hall achieved LEED Gold certification through its sustainable building and landscape design and
construction. The building is a steel frame system with masonry exterior walls. The exterior façade consists of
brick, stone and glass to resemble and respect the general characteristics of the surrounding buildings. The
greenscape provides a pleasant pedestrian experience around the building. Plant materials were selected as
sustainabledesignelementsandareintendedtovisuallyenhancethestructurenaturally.
The project was designed by Robert A.M. Stern of New York, New York and the construction was managed by
Donley’sLLCofRichmond,Virginiasuccessfullywithintheprojectbudgetof$37,400,000.
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BlandyFarmResearchBuilding

ThethreeecosystemsofVirginiaarerepresentedbythethreefieldlabsaffiliatedwiththeUniversity’sDepartment
ofEnvironmentalSciences.TheMountainLakeBiologicalstationrepresentingtheAppalachianMountains,andthe
AnheuserBusch Coastal Research Center representing Tidewater and Coastal regions have recently had capital
upgrades.WiththeadditionoftheBlandyExperimentalFarmFieldLab,thePiedmontregionjoinstheclub.Blandy
ExperimentalFarmhasoperatedasabiologicalandenvironmentalsciencesfieldstationsince1927.Blandyalso
hoststheStateArboretumofVirginia.Atpeakdemandtheresearchcommunitynumbersover30.

The Blandy Field Lab will provide approximately 3,900 gsf of simple, flexible, and efficient field lab space. The
proposed laboratory building will include two controlled environmental rooms, a fume hood room, outdoor
processing areas, an equipment room, write up areas, alarge shared laboratory and two private laboratories, a
conferenceroom,andbasicsupportspaces.Itwillaccommodateuptosixprincipalinvestigators,twentygraduate
students, twenty undergraduate students, six technicians, and three permanent Blandy staff principal
investigators.Thebuildingissimilarlysimple,flexibleandefficient.Thedesignisinkeepingwithvernacularfarm
buildingstypicalofthearea.Aonestory,slabongrade,stickbuiltframe,prefabricatedwoodtruss,seammetal
roofing,withahardiplankexterior.Thelargesharedlabandtheconferenceroomwillhavestorefrontglazing.The
mechanicalsystemswillsupportonefumehoodonstartupwiththepotentialtoaddanother.Thebuildingwill
runonhighefficiencysplitsystemheatpumpsforheatingandcooling.Onepassairhasbeenlimitedtothefume
hoodroomtokeepthebuildingenergyuseandcostslower.TheprojectisdesignedtoachieveLEEDSilver.

TheprojectissupportedbytheCollegeofArtsandSciencesandagrantfromtheNationalScienceFoundation.It
wasdesignedbyTrain&PartnersofCharlottesville,VA.Theprojectbudgetis$1,400,000.Constructionhasjust
begunandoccupancyisscheduledforMay2012.
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CollegeofArtsandSciences(CAS)PhysicalandLifeSciencesResearchBuilding

TheCollegeofArtsandSciencesPhysicalandLifeSciencesResearchBuildingwillprovideadditionalspacerequired
tosupportresearchinphysicalandlifesciences,primarilyinchemistryandbiology.TheCASResearchBuildingis
alsointendedtoprovidemodernresearchlaboratoryfacilitiesthatwillattractandretainfacultyandstudentsand
relieve the increasing shortage of reliable laboratory space on grounds. The project consists of a fivestory,
105,000gsfbuilding,plusanaccompanyingmechanicalpenthouse.Thisnewresearchfacilitywillfeaturemodern
lookingarchitectureandfinishes.ThebuildingwillbeconnectedtotheexistingChemistryandChemistryAddition
buildings, with pedestrian traffic among the three buildings on all floors, except on the basement level of the
Chemistry building. The building will contain laboratories, laboratory support areas, administrative office space,
andconferenceroomsonallfivefloors.Themechanicalandelectricalsystemsforthemainbuildingarecontained
primarilyinthebasementandthemechanicalpenthousefloorlocatedabovethefiveresearchlevels.

TheprojectwasdesignedbyBohlinCywinskiJacksonArchitectsofPittsburgh,Pennsylvaniaandtheconstructionis
being managed by W.M. Jordan of Richmond, Virginia. The project budget is $88,900,000 and construction is
scheduledforcompletioninAugust2011.
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CemeteryExpansion

TheCemeteryExpansionPhaseIIIprojectisthefirstadditiontoingroundburialplotssincethe1940s.ExpansionsI
andIIin1990and2003respectivelywerecolumbariumwallinstallationsalongthenorthside.Thecurrentproject
conforms to the master plan that was commissioned by the University Cemetery Committee in 2004. The
UniversityCemeterydatesto1828.Itisasacredburialspace,anadhochistoryofourinstitution,andapeaceful
refugeonGrounds.

Thecurrentexpansionwillaccommodate132columbariumnichesand84doubleheightcrypts.12ofthesewillbe
reserved for presidents of the University. The columbarium wall will continue along the north edge of the
cemetery.ItwillbefacedwithShenandoahfieldstone.Theareaslopessteeplytowardthedellinthisarea.The
columbariumwallandthewallenclosingthepresidentialareawillberetainingwallseasingthenaturalgradein
thisportionofthecemetery.Theprojectwillreusespoilsonsitetoregradeanadjacentserviceroad.

TheprojectisdesignedbyTEC,Inc.Theprojectisscheduledforcompletioninspringof2012.Theprojectbudgetis
$900,000.
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FM/SEASBuildingSchoolofEngineeringandAppliedSciences,StudentProjectsandFacilitiesManagement
ShopBuilding

FacilitiesManagementisexcitedtocollaboratewiththeSchoolofEngineeringonafourstorybuildingdesignedto
give each department its own work space, and encourage sharing of ideas and tools. The SEAS/FM building
providesapproximately20,000gsf.Eachdepartmentwilloccupytwofloors.Onefloorwillbestandardheightthe
otherwillbehighbayoropentotheattic.

Theprojectwillprovideamasonrycoreandshellbuildingwithstandingmetalseamroof.Eachdepartmentwill
provideitsownfitout.Thesiteallowsforseparateandconvenientaccess.Thebuilding’sthirdfloorentranceon
EdgemontRoadwillbeusedbySEAS.ThegroundflooropensintotheFacilitiesManagementyard.

TheDesign/BuildteamofBartonMalowandSHWGroupwillstartconstructioninfallof2011andconstructionwill
becompleteinsummerof2012.Theprojectbudgetis$4,200,000.
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GarrettHallRenovation

TheFrankBattenSchoolofLeadershipandPublicPolicywillmoveintoitsnewhomeinGarrettHallinearlyAugust
2011. Originally called The Commons, Garrett Hall was completed in 1908 as the University’s first large dining
hall.Designedbythenation’spreeminentarchitecturalfirmofMcKimMeadandWhite,thehistoricthreestory,
16,760gsfbuildingremainedinuseasadininghalluntilthecompletionofNewcombHallin1958,atwhichtimeit
wasconvertedtoofficesfortheregistrarandbursarandrenamedaftertheUniversity’sfirstbursar.The8,640gsf
undergroundannexontheeastsidewasaddedin1970.

Theserenovationswillcreateofficesandassemblyspacestosupporttheactivitiesandprogramsofthestudents,
faculty, and staff of the Batten School. The scope of work includes corrections to structural issues in the main
building,replacementofHVAC,electricalandplumbingsystems,andimplementationofcodeandADAcompliance
requirements.Italsoaddressesexteriorrepairs,restorationoftheoriginalmaindiningroomandtwostoryentry,
reconfigurationofotherinteriorspacestoaccommodatethenewprogramandelevator,andimprovementstothe
interioroftheannex.TheprojectcomplieswiththeUniversity’ssustainabilityprogramandfollowsUniversityand
stateguidelinesforhistoricpreservation.

Architectural Resources Group, Inc., located in San Francisco, California, teamed with Frazier Associates in
Staunton, Virginia to design the project. The Christman Company of Alexandria, Virginia is the construction
managementfirm.ConstructionbeganinNovember2009.Theprojectbudgetwas$12,240,000.
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HunterSmithBandBuilding

ThebuildingisatwostorystructureonasiteboundedbyCulbrethRoadandtheBuckinghamBranchRailroad.Itis
adjacenttotherecentlycompletedRuffinHall,andtheCulbrethRoadParkingGarage,locatedtotheimmediate
west. The new facility contains a 4,000 square foot rehearsal room and an additional 1,800 square feet of
multipurposepracticeandteachingareas.Instrumentstorageandadministrativespacemakeupthebalanceof
this17,898squarefootproject.

The exterior façade of the building is brick and curtainwall, resembling the appearance of Ruffin Hall and the
existingCulbrethTheatre.Coppercladroofelementsarereminiscentofthepitchedskylightelementsutilizedon
RuffinHall.Landscapingispartoftheproject’soverallscopeandasmall,finelydetailedplazaadornsthebuilding’s
entry.ThebuildinganchorstheeasternboundaryoftheArtsGroundsLandscapeMasterPlanProject,currentlyin
planningstagesofdevelopment.

The Cavalier Marching Band had occupied temporary spaces in University Hall and is now in the process of
occupyingthenewfacility.Thenewbuildingnowprovidesthemarchingbandwithindoorpracticespaceanda
permanenthomewithinwalkingdistanceoftheCarr’sHillpracticefieldandBandStorageFacility.Thenewfacility
provides a unique combination of spaces that can accommodate the entire band, smaller instrument section
rehearsals,orhostbandensemblepractice.Asthemarchingband’snewhome,thebuildingwillalsoserveasa
uniquegatheringspaceforfamily,friends,andalumniduringtheveryactivefootballandbasketballseasons.

The project was designed by William Rawn Architects of Boston, Massachusetts and the construction is being
managedbyDPRConstructionofFallsChurch,Virginia.Theprojectbudgetis$12,700,000andconstructionforthe
HunterSmithBandBuildingbeganinDecember2009andwillbecompletedinJuly2011.
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InformationTechnologyandCommunicationDataCenter,2476OldIvyRoad

The12,500gsfdatacenterislocatedapproximately1.5mileswestoftheAcademicalVillagebetweenPrintingand
Copying Services at 2474 Old Ivy Road and Ivy Road (Route 250).  The building is a twostory, concrete block
structure with masonry and metal panel exterior walls and a large equipment yard screened with metal panel
walls.ItwasdesignedtoaccommodateboththecurrentandforeseeablecomputingneedsoftheUniversity.

TheDataCenterhousesa5,500gsfcomputerserverroom,aswellasmechanicalandelectricalequipmentsupport
spaces,ashipping/receivingarea,atelecommunicationsrooms,aworkroom,andonerestroom.Officespacewill
not be required as fulltime staff will not occupy this facility.  Siterelated programmatic elements include an
equipment yard and a service drive.  The equipment yard contains a cooling tower, two aircooled chillers, a
generator, and a transformer and switchgear. The service drive provides access for equipment delivery and
maintenance.Parkingislocatedtotheeastofthebuilding,neartheFontanaFoodServicesbuilding.

The Data Center design responds to the context of neighboring buildings, in particular the nearby Printing and
CopyingServicesbuildingandrecentaddition.Thesimplebrickexteriormassisdistinguishedwithmetalpanel,
glazedblock,andtranslucentpanelaccentwalls.Theroofisflatwithparapetwallsandnorooftopmechanical
equipment.Thelargeequipmentyardisscreenedwithametalpanelwallsystem.Theexistingslopedsiteallows
for entrance at both the lower and upper levels.  Access to the building is from Old Ivy Road, via a recently
constructedloopdrive.Plantingsaroundthebuildingarelowmaintenancebutornamental.

TECofCharlottesville,VirginiaandHypertect,Inc.ofRoseville,Minnesotaprovidedarchitecturalandengineering
design services.  The project started construction in April 2010 and was completed in February 2011, 3 months
aheadofschedule.Theprojectbudgetwas$14,800,000.
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MediumTemperatureHotWater(MTHW)PhaseII

This second phase to the system upgrades increased utility capacity on West Grounds, providing for the new
science buildings along Whitehead Road and residence halls on Alderman Road, through replacement and
construction of new medium temperature hot water, steam, condensate, and domestic water piping near
ThorntonHall.
This projectinvolvedreplacingapproximately1,100linearfeet(lf)of10”MTHWserviceandreturnpipingwith
18”piping in an existing utility tunnel under Engineer’s Way. Additionally, about 300 lf of new utilitytunnel
fromtheeastsideofEmmetStreet,upthegrassybanktoCabellDrive,andalongCabellDriveto
McCormickRoadwasinstalled.Thisnewutilitytunnelconnected18”MTHWserviceandreturnpiping,12”steam
piping,and6”condensatepipingintoanexistingtunnelunderEmmetStreetandalongThornton Hall. Also, a
new 12” domestic water line w a s  directionally drilled under Emmet Street. All of thisworkwascoordinated
toallowEmmetStreettoremainopentotraffic.
TheengineeringfirmresponsiblefortheprojectdesignwasDewberryandDavis,Inc.ofGlenAllen,Virginia,and
the construction contractor was Waco, Inc. of Sandston, Virginia. The project was completed in November
2010ataprojectcost$4,820,000.
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NewCabellHallRenovation

Built in 1952, New Cabell Hall is the workhorse of the College of Arts and Sciences with 50 classroomsand390
facultyoffices.Thesixstory,150,000gsfbrickbuildingwillbecompletelymodernizedwithnewheating,plumbing
andelectricalsystems,aswellastheintroductionofairconditioningandfiresuppressionsystems.Handicapped
accessibilitytothebuildingwillbeimproved,elevatorcabswillbereplaced,hazardousmaterialswillbeabated,
andtelephoneanddatadistributionsystemswillbereplaced.Additionally,interiorfinishesaretobereplacedand
upgraded, including walls, floors, and ceilings. A new lighting system will also be installed. Classrooms in this
historicbuildingwillreceivestateoftheartteachingaidsequaltothatinstalledinthenewSouthLawnbuildings.

On the exterior, the enclosed courtyard between New and Old Cabell Halls will be landscaped and directly
connected to the surrounding buildings to enhance and encourage usage. On the primary south elevation, a
significant, accessible connection with the new South Lawn plaza will be constructed. Following complete
modernization of New Cabell Hall, the mission of teaching and departmental quarters will continue and the
generallayoutandmixofclassroomspaceinthebuildingwillnotsignificantlychange.

The architect of record is Goody Clancy of Boston, Massachusetts and the construction is being managed by
BartonMalowofCharlottesville,Virginia.Theprojectbudgetis$64,500,000withconstructionscheduledtooccur
betweenSeptember2011andfall2014.
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NewCabellHallSouthEntrance

TheNewCabellHallSouthEntranceworkwascompletedinAugust2010.Thisprojectisaboldnewarchitectural
statement that completely changed the dated south entrances to the 1950’s New Cabell Hall structure, and
compliments the new Terrace Crossing over Jefferson Park Avenue from the South Lawn project.  The main
entrancewasmovedfromthefirstfloortothesecondfloorlevel,creatinganewlightedgrandstairtothatlevel.
TheoriginalfirstfloorentrancealsoremainsasasecondaryentranceintoNewCabellHall.

This project was an interim step to the renovation of the entire New Cabell Hall building, which will begin in
September2011.Theprojectincreasedthesizeofthebasementmechanicalroomandaddedanewconfiguration
totheexistingentranceanduseforthespaceonlevelone.

Theprojectbudgetis$5,500,000andwasdesignedbyMooreRubleYudellofSantaMonica,California,andthe
constructionmanagerwasBartonMalowofCharlottesville,Virginia.
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NewcombHallDiningExpansion

TheNewcombHallDiningExpansionprojectwillaccommodateanincreaseddemandfordiningspaceatNewcomb
Hall,aswellasenhancethediningexperiencewithamoreopen,light,andrevitalizedspacefordiningandfood
servicefunctions.

Theprojectwillincludeanew16,000gsf,twostoryadditiontothewestsideofNewcombHalland32,000gsfof
renovationstoexistingdiningspacesonthefirstandsecondfloors.Approximately500newseatswillbeaddedto
thesecondfloorresidentialdiningandretailspaceandthefirstfloor“PavilionXI”diningspace.Improvementsto
themechanicalinfrastructureandfoodserviceequipmentwillincreasefunctionalversatilityaswellasoperational
and energy efficiency, providing greater opportunity for creating contemporary menus and improving food
preparationmethods.

Additional improvements will include a lobby and information center, a nearby relocated post office and
conveniencestore,andnewrestrooms.SiteworkattheNewcombplazawillincludenewutilities,existingutility
relocationandassociatedplazarestorationatareaslocatedimmediatelyadjacenttothenewaddition.
In addition to improving the aesthetic appearance and functionality of Newcomb Hall and the dining spaces
locatedtherein,theexpansionprojectandotherbuildingrenovationscurrentlyunderwaywilladdresssomeofthe
largerpedestriancirculationissuestoimprovewayfindingandtocreateaunifiedidentitythatreflectsthevalues
andhistoryoftheUniversity.

ConstructionbeganinMarch2011andcompletionisscheduledforNovember2012.ThearchitectisCole&
Denny,Inc.,ofAlexandria,VirginiaandtheconstructionmanagerisR.E.Lee&Son,Inc.ofCharlottesville,Virginia.
Theprojectbudgetis$18,000,000.

2010-2011
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NewcombHallRenovations

NewcombHallservesasasignificantcentralhubofactivityfortheUniversity,accommodatingstudents,faculty
andstaffthroughoutthecalendaryear.Thebuildingservesasagatewaytovisitorsduetoitsfunctionandlocation
within the University Central Grounds precinct. The building has received several renovations since the original
completionin1958,withacurrenttotalofoveronehundredsixtythousandsquarefeetonsixlevels.Meeting
spacesincludingalargeballroom,loungeandartgallery,diningfacilities,atheaterandvariousofficesandsupport
spacesarelocatedthroughoutthebuilding.

TheNewcombHallRenovationsprojectwillrespondtoanincreaseddemandfordiverseprogramsandactivities,
whileimprovingthefacility’sfunctionanditssupportinginfrastructure.Aestheticimprovementsthroughoutthe
building will create a fresh, inviting, and more unified atmosphere while preserving traditional elements of the
architecture and surrounding landscape. Mechanical and electrical upgrades will provide increased energy and
operational efficiency, as well as improved comfort and life safety for its occupants. Maintenance and repair to
existingbuildingitemsandinfrastructurewillalsobeincludedtoensurecontinueduseoftheexistingstructure.
Restorationoftheexteriorterraceswillenhancethevisitorexperiencebycreatinginvitingandmemorablespaces
surroundingtheeastsideofNewcombHall.

Phases1and2oftheNewcombHallRenovationsprojectarenowunderconstruction,withcompletionofPhase3
scheduled for November 2012. The architect is Cole & Denny, Inc., of Alexandria, Virginia and the construction
managerisR.E.Lee&Son,Inc.ofCharlottesville,Virginia.Theprojectbudgetis$15,200,000.
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PavilionIXRenovation

Pavilion IX was constructed from 1820 to 1822 as part of Thomas Jefferson’s Academical Village, and was last
renovatedin1983.Theprimaryfocusoftherenovationisasystemsupgradeincludingreplacementofallofthe
existingelectricalandplumbing,aswellasremovalofradiatorsandwindowunitairconditionerstomakewayfor
anewHVACsystem.Anewfiresuppressionsystemwillbeinstalled,alongwithafiredetectionsystemthatwillbe
constantlymonitoredbyUVA’sSystemControlDepartment.Partofthisprojectincludesthereroutingoftrunk
utilitylinesexposedinthebasement,outandaroundthebuildingthroughaprocessofdirectionalboringunder
thebackpatioofthebuilding.Thiswillallowfortheinstallationofthenewsystems,andamuchmorepleasant
livingspace.

Architectural improvements will include a completely upgraded kitchen, with a new doublewindow facing out
into the pavilion garden. New fixtures will be installed in all of the bathrooms, and the original front and rear
doorswillberestoredbyagrainingprocesstoreturnthemtotheirJeffersonianfauxmahoganyappearance.One
unique architectural feature will be the restoration of the west window to the original classroom. This window
was removed at some point in the building’s history, but the original architraves were stored in the attic. The
projectwillreplicatemissingpieces,andrestorethewindowtoitsoriginallocation.

The systems design was completed by the engineering firm of Obenchain, Linkous, Daniels, and Sowick of
Richmond,Virginia,andthearchitecturaldesignwascompletedbyUVA.TheGeneralContractorfortheprojectis
UVA’s Project Services Department. The project has a budget of $2,100,000 and is funded through private
donationstotheUVAHistoricPreservationEndowment.ConstructionisscheduledforcompletionAugust1,2011.
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RiceHall:InformationTechnologyandEngineeringBuilding

The Information Technology and Engineering Building (Rice Hall) will provide much needed space for teaching,
computationalresearch,andstudentprojectsfortheSchoolofEngineeringandAppliedScience.RiceHallisoneof
severalnewbuildingsthatarepartoftheUniversity’sscienceinitiativefocusedonsustainingtheongoingworkof
existing faculty and attracting new researchers. The building occupies a prominent location at the corner of
Whitehead Road and Stadium Road just behind Olsson Hall. Designed by the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania office of
BohlinCywinskiJacksonArchitects,theprojectconsistsofafivestory,100,000gsfbuildingwithabasementand
penthousemechanicalspace.

Thisnewresearchfacilitywillfeaturemodernarchitecturalfeaturesandwillhelptodefinethesouthentranceto
the science and engineering precinct. The main entrance to the building will be on Engineer’s Way and will be
connectedtoOlssonHallatthebasementlevel.Thefocusofthebuildingwillbeinformationtechnologyandwill
providenewspaceforclassroomlaboratories,researchlaboratories,departmentalandfacultyoffices,anda150
seatauditorium.RiceHallwillfeatureaflexibleandrobustinfrastructurethatwillpermitthecollectionofbuilding
systems data for use in the School’s curriculum. This “Living Laboratory” will showcase the University’s
commitmenttoresponsibleenergymanagementandbuildingsystemsresearch.

Construction commenced in November 2008.  Construction management services are being provided by W.M.
JordanofRichmond,Virginia.RiceHallisbeingdesignedandconstructedconcurrentlywiththeCollegeofArtsand
SciencesPhysicalandLifeScienceResearchBuildingandistobedeliveredonafasttrackschedule.Occupancyof
the new facility will be in the late summer of 2011 for use in the fall semester.  The total project budget is
$76,300,000.



PhotobyDanAddison
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RuffnerHallRenovation

PlanningisunderwayfortherenovationofRuffnerHall.Ruffnerwasbuiltin1973andhassincebeenhometothe
CurrySchoolofEducation.Overthirtyyearslater,theschoolhasoutgrownthe85,000squarefootbuilding,and
expandedintoonandoffgroundsleasedspace.TheconstructionofBavaroHall,infrontofRuffner,willprovide
relieftotheSchool’sexpansionaswellasswingspaceforsomeoccupantsduringtherenovation.Therenovation
workincludes,butisnotlimitedto,thereplacementorrepairofmajorbuildingsystemsincludingHVAC,electrical,
and plumbing, management of hazardous material removal, roof repairs, structural infrastructure repairs, an
elevator upgrade, and general building improvements to achieve ADA compliance.  Work will be carefully
coordinatedwhileRuffnerisexpectedtobepartiallyoccupiedduringtherenovation.

SchematicDesignwascompletedJune2010.DuetotherecentinfusionofUniversityfunding,preliminaryDesign
hasresumedandwillbecompletedDecember2011.PendingthereleaseofStatefundingtocompletedesignand
begin construction, completion is anticipated for late summer/early fall of 2014.   The project budget is
$23,717,000.
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SouthLawn

TherecentlycompletedSouthLawnProject,themostambitiousundertakingontheUniversityofVirginia’sCentral
Groundsinacentury,isdesignedtoaccommodatethecontemporaryprogramrequirementsoftheCollegeand
GraduateSchoolofArts&Sciences,whilepayingrespecttotheJeffersonianarchitectureinthenearbyAcademical
Village.

12,000 students use the facility every day. It features a 95footwide terrace across Jefferson Park Avenue that
connectstheSouthLawnProjectwiththeCentralGrounds.Atthesouthendoftheterraceisacircularplazathat
sits atop a Commons Building, with an exterior stair leading to the garden areas below. An extensivelandscape
designcreatesaparklikefeel,whileeducatingstudentsaboutstormwatermanagement.

The Foster Site is also celebrated in the landscape, giving recognition to the home of Kitty Foster, a free Black
Woman,whoprovidedlaundryservicesfortheUniversityinthemid1800’s.

TheSouthLawnprojectiscomposedoftwo4and5storybuildingsandaCommonsBuilding,totaling114,000gsf.
Thebudgetforthisprojectis$102,500,000andwascompletedinplannedphases.Thetwomainbuildingswere
completedandoccupiedbystudentsandfacultyinJanuary2010,andtheCommonsBuildingandTerrace
CrossingwerecompletedbyAugust2010.

TheprojectwasdesignedbyMooreRubleYudellofSantaMonica,Californiaandtheconstructionwasmanaged
byBartonMalowofCharlottesville,Virginia.
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ThrustTheatre

ThisprojectisthefirstofatwophaseexpansiontotheexistingDramaBuildingonCulbrethRoad.Thenewtwo
story Theater will be partially below grade in the steep hillside due East of the existing Drama Building and
adjacenttoCulbreathRoadParkingGarageandRuffinHall.TheprojectwillbeconnectedtotheexistingCulbreth
Theatrelobbyandticketingarea.

The program includes approximately 4,000 gsf of much needed renovation to the existing lobby and adjacent
ticketing areas currently serving the Culbreth Theatre. The addition will contain a 7,000 gsf multipurpose
performanceandfilmtheatre.Performanceandstagesupport,storage,andrestroomsmakeupthebalanceof
this 20,540 gsf project. The building will utilize load bearing concrete and masonry as its principal structural
system. The exposed Northern façade of the Theatre will consist primarily of structural curtainwall to maximize
daylightandaestheticsassociatedwithitsuniquesiteconstraints.

Construction began on the Early Site Utility portion of the Ruth Caplin Theatre in May 2011 and the final 100%
designisnearlycomplete.TheprojectisbeingdesignedbyWilliamRawnArchitectsofBoston,Massachusettsand
the construction is being managed by Nielsen Construction from Harrisonburg, Va. The project budget is
$13,500,000andwillachieveLEEDCertificationstatus.
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Track&FieldFacilityImprovements

TheTrack&FieldFacilityImprovementsprojectisaphasedeffort.PhaseIreplacestheexistingtrackwithanew
layoutbasedonawiderturningradiusmakingafastertrack,whichwillalsoreducestrainonjointsandligaments.
The wider track provides a larger infield, allowing for a more efficient and safe layout for field and throwing
events. This phase also adds sports lighting, and upgrades the site and utilities to support the final buildout,
includingstormwater,electric,anddomesticwaterservices.Akeyfeatureofthenewtrackwillbeanew13mm
polyurethanebasedcompetitivesportssurface.TheinfieldwillbesoddedwithaBermudacultivarsod.Thetrack
willbecircledbyalowfencewitha3’sidewalkrunningthelengthofthestraightaway.Thisphasealsoincludesa
newticketboothandreconfiguresthesidewalkplazaandentryarea.
PhaseIIenvisionsa1,500spectatorgrandstandwithteamfacilities,concessions,apressbox,andmeetbooth.It
includes a colonnade along the first turn, which is reminiscent of other University athletics venues such as
Lambeth Field and John Paul Jones Arena. A new scoreboard, a measured running path, and landscape
improvementsalongCopeleyRoadcompletethecurrentmasterplanforLanniganField.
TheprojectwasdesignedbyVMDO,ArchitectsandtheconstructionisbeingmanagedbyBartonMalow;bothof
Charlottesville,VA.ThetrackisscheduledtobereopenedbyDecember2011.PhaseIconstructionwillbedonein
time for the University to host the 2012 ACC Spring Championships. Phase II is pending funding. The Phase I
projectbudgetis$7,000,000.
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UniversityBookstoreAddition

TheexistingUniversityofVirginiaBookstoreisafinanciallyselfsupporting,nonprofitorganizationthatisowned
andoperatedbytheUniversity.ItisdedicatedtosupportingacademicprogramsandstudentlifeattheUniversity
byprovidingstudents,faculty,andtheUniversitycommunitywithexcellentcustomerservice,convenientlocation
and hours of operation, and a wide range of competitively priced merchandise. Built in 1994, the University of
VirginiaBookstoreislocatedonthe4thleveloftheCentralGroundsParkingGarage,acrossfromNewcombHallon
theUniversityofVirginiaGrounds.Theexistingtwolevelspacehasover45,000squarefeetwith34,500square
feetonthefirstleveland10,500squarefeetonthemezzanine.

IncreasingdemandhascausedovercrowdingoftheexistingfacilitiesandpreventstheBookstorefrommaximizing
its retail potential with an appropriate mix of goods and services. The expansion significantly improves the
function and usefulness of the facility. This capital project extended the main level of the existing Bookstore
westwardbybuildingapproximately16,500gsfatoptheexisting3rdleveloftheCentralGroundsParkingGarage.
Theexpansioncontainsopenspacesforretail,andnecessarytieinsofsystemsandfinishesatthewesternwall.
TheexistingtwolevelBookstoreandtheParkingGaragehavebothremainedinusethroughoutconstruction.

BowieGridleyArchitectsofWashington,DCisthearchitectofrecord,andW.M.JordanofRichmond,Virginiais
the construction manager for the project. Construction commenced in the summer of 2010 and received
temporaryoccupancyinthesummerof2011toallowtherelocatedCavalierComputerstoopenintimefornew
studentorientation.Theentireprojectwillbecompletedinthefallof2011.Theprojectbudgetis$10,631,000.
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CollegeatWise:AccessibilityWalkway

This project seeks to provide an accessible connection between the College’s Athletic Precinct and the main
campusResidentialPrecinct.Currentlytheonlywaytotraversebetweenthetwoprecinctsistoclimbalongflight
ofstairsortodriveoutofthemaincampusontoapublichighwaytotheAthleticPrecinct.Inadditiontoproviding
a truly accessible pathway, the project will also provide a convenient daily walkway for students, faculty and
visitors alike. In order to construct the walkway, it has been necessary to cut through a forested ridge that
separatedthetwoprecinctsbothphysicallyandvisually.

The project consists of a landscaped concrete sidewalk, approximately 1,400 linear feet in length, requiring the
removalofabout10,800cubicyardsofsoilandrock.Thewalkwaywillbelightedbydecorativepostfixtures.It
links the main campus residential area with the football stadium, the intramural practice field, and the newly
constructedMultipurposeCenterArena,aswellasstudentparking.

The project was designed by Thompson and Litton of Wise, Virginia and the construction is being managed by
Quesenberry’sInc.ofBigStoneGap,Virginia.Theprojectbudgetis$1,062,000.
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CollegeatWise:NewLibrary

TheUniversityofVirginia'sCollegeatWiseproposestobuildanewlibraryfacilityinahighlyprominentlocationat
the main entrance to the campus. The new library addresses the core of the College’s educational mission by
providingacademicsupportforstudentsandfaculty.Thelibrarywillbelocatedinthecenterofthecampusand
will serve as the new heart of academic life.   Its proposed site also allows the building to serve as a critical 24
houradaystudycenterandamuchneededverticallinkbetweentheupperandlowercampusesforallfaculty,
staff,andstudents,includingthedisabled.ThebuildingwillhousetheCollege'scollectionandwillprovidestudy,
instructional,andmultimediaresourcestoaccommodatetheCollege'sneedsforupto3,000students.Thenew
libraryisalsoneededtomaintaintheCollege’saccreditationsincethepresentlibraryisatcapacity.
The biggest contributors to the library’s space needs are its collections, the number of students that are
anticipatedtousethefacility,andtheneedtoconstructanaccessible,24hourverticallinkbetweentheupper
and lower campuses. Theenclosedlobbiesonmultiplefloorswillbeopenextendedhoursandwillfeaturecafé
tables, access to group study rooms and informal lounge seating so that students can collaborate, interact,
socialize,studyandgatherinformallythroughoutthedayandevening.Thelobbieswillalsoserveasadirectpoint
ofentrytothemultimedialearninglabs.
The proposed design for the new Library is a five story, 66,000 gsf structure consisting of space for general
collections, special collections, multimedia labs, classroom space, study areas, offices, and a café. The project
budgetis$47,500,000.

TheCollegeatWiseNewLibraryprojectiscurrentlyinthedesignphase.Constructionisplannedtobegininthe
summer of 2012, with completion expected in summer of 2015. Cannon Design of Arlington, Virginia is the
architectofrecord.Thecontractmanagerwillbeselectedfallof2011.
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CollegeatWise:MultiPurposeCenter

The University of Virginia’s College at Wise is building a new MultiPurpose Center in the campus’ emerging
athleticszone,directlyadjacenttotheexistingfootballfieldandfieldhouse.ThenewMultiPurposeCenterwill
function as the College’s primary intercollegiate basketball and volleyball athletic facilities and will serve the
greaterWisecommunityasavenueforhostingcommunityevents,suchasconcerts,civicfunctions,tradeshows,
athletictournaments,andgraduations.

SizedtoaccommodatetheincreasinggrowthoftheCollege’sathleticprogramsandplannedincreasestostudent
enrollment,theMultiPurposefacilitywillbedesignedasaflexiblevenue,accommodatingavarietyofprograms,
functions, and attendance levels. The College’s current facility, Greear Gymnasium, has limited capabilities to
functioninthiscapacity.ThenewMultiPurposeCenterisrequiredtoservethegrowingdemandsoftheCollege’s
athleticprogramsandthecommunity’sdesireforafacilitythatcanbenefittheentertainmentneedsoftheregion
andserveasadriveroffutureeconomicvitalityanddevelopment.

TheMultiPurposeCenterwillconsistofapproximately79,000gsfofmultipurposespace.Thebuildingwillinclude
amultitieredarenathatwillaccommodateaseatingcapacityof3,000fixed/semifixedseats.Additionalseating
capacityof500+seatswillbeavailableasremovablefloorseating.Thefacilitywillhousetheathleticofficesand
supportfacilitiesforthemen’sandwomen’sintercollegiatebasketballprogramsandthewomen’sintercollegiate
volleyballprogram.Additionally,theMultiPurposeCenterwillprovidespaceforatrainingroom,foodprepand
catering, ticketing, concessions, retail operations, and meeting space. Total project budget for the Wise Multi
PurposeCenteris$29,600,000.

Construction on the MultiPurpose Center began in June 2009, with substantial completion expected in August
2011.ThearchitectofrecordisVMDOofCharlottesville,Virginia.Quesenberry’sInc.,ofBigStoneGap,Virginiais
theconstructionmanager.
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CollegeatWise:SmiddyHall&NewITWing

The Smiddy Hall Renovations and Information Technology (IT) Wing Project includes renovations to the existing
Smiddy Hall structure and the addition of a new IT Wing of approximately 6,000 gsf.  The total project square
footage is approximately 30,500 gsf.  The renovation work will include replacement of all windows, interior
finishes,HVAC,fireprotection(sprinklerandalarm),electrical,andplumbingsystems.Theexistinglobbyandwest
portionofthebuildingwasdemolished,withareplacementadditionforadministrativeofficesandadoubleheight
mainentrythatcanalsobeusedasaninformalmeetingspace.

ThenewITwing,completedinDecember2009,isatwostoryadditionlocatedontheeastsideofSmiddyHall.The
IT Wing houses the new campus data center, faculty & staff offices, and support space.  Primary power is
supportedbyabackupgeneratorpowersource,toensurecontinuousoperationsofallmissioncriticalITsystems.

SmiddyHallislocatedinaprominentlocationatthenewentrytotheCollege.TherenovationstotheSmiddyHall
exteriorwillmakethebuildingbetterconformtotheCollege’sdesignguidelinesandharmonizewithothernearby,
recentbuildingdesigns.Allproposedadditionsaretobemodestinscale,soasnottodominatethesiteandthe
landscape into which they will be placed.  Smiddy Hall is adjacent to the Front Entry project and south of the
BascomSlempStudentCenter.TheprojectispursuingLEEDcertification.

The project was designed by Train & Partners Architects in Charlottesville, Virginia and is now substantially
complete, with occupancy planned for August 1, 2011.  Construction management is being performed by
RentenbachConstructorsofKnoxville,Tennessee.Theprojectbudgetis$13,696,000.
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HealthSystem:

The Health System Division responded to 23 new requests for services, contributing to a total workload of 60
activeprojects,includingprojectsthathavereachedConstructionCompletioninthelastyear.UsingtheHECOM
thresholdof$1,000,000foraCapitalOutlayproject,theseactiveprojectsincluded:

x 10projectsinstartup/requestphase,budget/scopenotyetdeveloped.
x 27smallnoncapitalprojectswithanaveragesizeof$210,114foratotalof$5,673,070.
x 3largenoncapitalprojectswithanaveragesizeof$847,638foratotalof$2,542,915.
x 11smallcapitalprojectswithanaveragesizeof$2,551,015foratotalof$28,061,168.
x 18largecapitalprojectswithanaveragesizeof$31,834,341foratotalof$573,018,141.
x 4capitalprojectsindesignforatotalof$52,810,000.
x 14capitalprojectsinconstructionforatotalof$406,039,046.
x 11capitalprojectscompletedforatotalof$142,230,263.


CapitalProjectsInDesign

CapitalProjectsInConstruction

EastChillerPlant/LeeStreetRealignment

BattleBuildingatChildren’sHospital

MTHWConversionMHP

LeeStreetEntryandConnective
Elements
LiSAYeagerElectronMicroscope
Renovation
McLeodHallRenovationPhaseI

OutpatientSurgeryModularUnit
Improvements
PrimaryCareCenterGammaKnife
Renovation/1stFloor
SuhlingMicrosurgeryRenovation/2nd
Floor
UniversityHospitalDigestiveHealth
ProcedureRoomRenovations/Level1
UniversityHospitalHelipadRooftop
Expansion
UniversityHospitalNICURenovation/
Level7
UniversityHospitalRadiologySonata
EquipmentUpgrade/Level1
UniversityHospitalBoneMarrow
TransplantRenovation/Level8
UniversityHospitalRoofReplacement
Project






CapitalProjectsCompleted
415R.C.HuntSpine,Head&
RadiologyRenovation/3rdFloor
EmilyCouricClinicalCancerCenter
LiSACyclotronRenovation

OldMedicalSchoolOphthalmology
Renovation/1stFloor
OldJordanHall4thFloorRooms
SouthChillerPlantExpansionChiller
40674084Refurbishment
#3
OldJordanHallHVACInfrastructure UniversityHospitalAncillary
Replacement
Projects/Level0
UniversityHospitalBedExpansion
UniversityHospitalEmergency
PowerUpgradePhaseII
UniversityHospitalFireAlarm
UniversityHospitalHVACUpgrades
Replacement
PhaseI
UniversityHospitalHeartCenter
UVAHospitalInPatientPsychiatric
Renovation/Level2
BedConsolidation/Level5
UniversityHospitalRadiologyMaster UniversityHospitalIntraOperative
Plan–RemainingPhases/Level1
MRIORS(27&28)/Level2

UniversityHospitalOnCallSuite
Consolidation/Level0

UniversityHospitalRadiology
MasterPlanPhase3AUltrasound
Suite/Level1

UniversityHospitalRadiology
MasterPlanPhaseID:PatientPrep
&HoldUnit&WaitingRm/Level1

UniversityHospitalSurgicalPath
RenovationOR’s29and30/Level2
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HealthSystemMajorCommissions


415RayCHuntDr.Spine,HandandRadiologyRenovation/3rdFloor
TheHandandSpineCenterswerecompletedandbeganseeingpatientslastyear.BothCentersprovidepatient
accesstomultipleservicesunderoneroof.FourxrayroomswereincludedtoservebothCenters.
Theremainingshellspacewillbefitouttoprovide7additionalexamrooms,asubwaitingroom,teamworkroom,
andsupportspacefortheNeurosurgeryClinic.
TheselectedfinisheswillmatchtheadjacentSpineCenter,whichachievedLEEDSilverCertification.Allfinishes
areapprovedbytheHealthSystemFinishesCommitteeandmatchexistingfinishesthroughouttheHealthSystem
inregardtoquality.
Anemergencygeneratorwillbeprovidedintheadjacentparkinglottoservicetheelevators.Thefuturegenerator
hasbeenreviewedandapprovedbytheUVaFoundationaswellastheBuildings&Groundssubcommitteeofthe
BOV.
Design Services are being provided by Daggett + Grigg Architects PC of Charlottesville, Virginia.  Construction
managementservicesarebeingprovidedbyDPRConstructionofNewportBeach,California.
ConstructionbeganinAugustandthespacewillbecompleteinDecember2011.
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DepartmentofRadiologyMasterPlanRenovations
In2005,theRadiologyDepartmentidentifiedtheneedtomodernizeandupdatetheirentiredepartmentlocated
onthefirstfloorofUniversityHospital,inordertoincorporatenewtechnologiesandprotocolstoenhancepatient
careandrevenuegeneratingareas.Astudywasproducedinlate2006recommendinganddetailing11sequential
renovation projects over a five year period. Three of these phased projects have been completed and two
additional phases will be under construction by mid2009 and completed by December 2010. The remaining six
phasedprojectsencompassapproximately37,500gsfandaretobeginphasedconstructioninOctober2010.The
renovationswilladdressthefollowingrequirements:

a.BetterdefineRadiologyandadjacentDepartments’circulationwithinLevel1oftheHospitalinorderto
improvestaffandpatientfunctionsandwayfinding.
b. Improve patient preparation and holding / PACU functions to improve efficiency and privacy, and
correctpatientholdingthatcurrentlyoccursinopencirculationcorridors.
c.Makethefrontdoortothedepartmentmoreuserfriendlyandhospitabletopatientsandfamily,and
improvethefunctionalityforthestaff.
d.Providemoreefficientreadingworkspaceforstaffandimprovethequalityofspacesforconsultation.

ThedesignerforallphasesoftheprojectisPerkinsEastmanArchitects.DPRConstructionwillprovideconstruction
managementservicesthroughdesign,procurement,andconstructionoftheremainingeightphases.Construction
beganlatein2007andwillbecompleted2013.Thetotalprojectcostis$21,212,000.
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EastChillerPlant/LeeStreetRealignment

AstudyoftheHealthSystemChillerPlantSystemcompletedinJanuary2010reviewedchilledwaterdemandand
systemcapacityforthenext20years.Thestudyprovidedrecommendationsforexistingchillerreplacementsas
wellascapacityincreases.TheEastChillerPlantprojectisaresultofthatstudyandalsoincludestherealignment
of Lee Street to Roosevelt Brown Boulevard in order to best accommodate the new chiller plant site, and
streamlinetrafficflowtotheHealthSystemfacilitiesandparkingstructures.
Currently,thereisaneedtoreplacefive1,200tonchillers(6,000totaltons)intheNorthChillerPlantthatareat
theendoftheirusefullife.ThenewEastChillerplantwillprovideabuildingshellfora10,000tonplantwith6,000
tonsofinitialinstalledcapacityintheformofthree,2,000tonchillers.
TheLeeStreetrealignmentpackagewillstartconstructioninAugust2011andthechillerplantsitedevelopment
willstartinJanuary2012.CompletionoftheplantisscheduledforMay2013.
Affiliated Engineers, Inc is the design firm and HOK is the Architectural consultant.  Gilbane is the CM at Risk
contractor.
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EmilyCouricClinicalCancerCenter
The completed Emily Couric Clinical Cancer Center building is a full service ambulatory care facility for the
diagnosisandtreatmentofcancerinallofitsforms.Thespecialnatureofthecenteranditsprogramsincludesthe
detectionandpreventionofcancerinthepopulation.

TheClinicalCancerCenterbuildingconsolidatesoncologytreatmentanddiagnosticservicescurrentlylocatedon
various floors and buildings in the West Complex and in the University Hospital. The consolidation of services
includesradiologyoncologytreatment,diagnosticimaging,clinics,infusioncenter,clinicallabs,andpharmacy.In
addition to treatment services, it includes family/patient amenities, clinical trials, and a public space front door
withacentralaccesshub.Thenewstructureisapproximately150,000gsf,includingashelled,5thfloorforfuture
expansion.

ThebuildingislocatedatthecornerofLeeStreetandJeffersonParkAvenue.Zimmer,Gunsul,Frasca,Partnership
(ZGF) of Washington, DC were the project architects that lead the design process, along with the University
Architect,andtheMedicalCenterSteeringCommittee.

Theproject’sgroundbreakingceremonywasheldonApril12,2008anditopenedforpatientsonApril4,2011.
Gilbane Construction Co. was the construction management firm overseeing the construction. The total project
budgetwas$74,000,000.
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LeeStreetConnectiveElements
This project includes an expanded front entry to University Hospital, a new plaza/traffic oval centered on the
hospital entrance, a new bridge over Lee Street between the hospital and the LeeStreetParkingGarage,anda
new vertical circulation tower that joins the Lee Street Garage withthebridgetothe11thStreetGarageonthe
othersideoftherailroadtracks.

TheEmilyCouricClinicalCancerCenterandtheHospitalBedExpansionhavebeendesignedtocomplementeach
otherandwillchangethepublicfaceoftheHealthSystematitsfrontdoorLeeStreet.TheLeeStreetConnective
Elements project will tie them together, allowing a unified sense of place and a new point of arrival.  The
plaza/traffic oval will provide for better vehicular flow and control the increased usage that will resultfromthe
completionoftheseprojects.ThefirstphaseofconstructionistobuildthenewcirculationtowernexttotheLee
StreetGarage,andisnearlycompleted.Oncethisiscompleteandopenforuse,theexistingbrickstairtowerwill
be demolished. The next phase is to erect the new bridge over Lee Street. Then the expansion of the hospital
lobby can be built, with its new curved glass front, and the new hospital entry and plaza can be completed.
Additional work in the Hospital Lobbyincludesnewinformationdesks,anewgiftshop,andanewcoffeeshop.
This project uses the same architect that designed the cancer center, ZimmerGunsulFrasca Partnership of
Washington, DC, to ensure design continuity. All three projects will share a new vocabulary of patterned glass
curtainwallmodulatedbytherhythmofverticalmullionsandcolumns.Newsidewalksandstreettreeswillcreate
visual continuity from the plaza out to Jefferson Park Avenue. Construction management services are being
providedbyGilbaneBuildingCompanyofLaurel,MD.Thetotalprojectbudgetis$29,216,500,andconstruction
beganinMay2010.
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McLeodHallRenovation
McLeod Hall was the central facility for the School of Nursing until the opening of the Claude Moore Nursing
Education Building (CMNEB) in 2008.  McLeod is now nearly forty years old and has had no buildingwide
renovations or infrastructure upgrades until now.  Beyond the bare facility needs, the School also wishes for
McLeod to approach the aesthetic quality of CMNEB.  This renovation project will address these needs in two
phases.  McLeod consists of five core floors of offices and classrooms, two underground parking levels, and an
auditorium.(Theareaofeachcoreflooris10,000gsf.)Thescopeofthisprojectincludesthefivecorefloorsonly.
Thegoalistorenovatethesefloorsintwophases.PhaseIwillrenovatethefirst,fourthandfifthfloors;PhaseII
willrenovatethesecondandthirdfloors.Thephasingisbasedontheprioritiesoftheschoolandonthefunding
currentlyavailable.
AllconstructionforPhaseIisnowcomplete:ThefirstfloorinAugust2010;thefourthfloorinFebruary2011;and
the fifth floor in August 2011.  The schedule for phase II has not been determined, as it is contingent on the
School’sabilitytoraiseadditionalfunds.ThetotalprojectbudgetforphaseIis$6,075,000.Theprojectarchitect
is Bowie Gridley Architects of Washington, DC.  Construction was done by inhouse forces from the Project
ServicesgroupofFacilitiesManagement.
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MediumTemperatureHotWater–CentralGrounds

MediumTemperatureHotWater(MTHW)isgeneratedintheMainHeatingPlantandusedtoheatthebuildings
ongrounds,aswellascreatedomestichotwater.Increasingthecapacityofthesystemispartofthe50yearplan
for the University.  A computer model was developed to confirm existing system capabilities and to project the
University’s growth for the next ten years.  The model has identified the need to increase the size of the heat
exchangersthatconvertsteamtohotwater,aswellasincreasingthecapacityofthepumpstodeliverthisthrough
apipingsystemthatextendsfromtheheatingplanttoRunkHall.Theworkwillincludeminorpipingmodifications
toeliminateflowrestrictions,aswellasimprovedcontroltothevariousbuildingsanddormitories.Thisupgradeis
tobeoperationalintimeforthefall2011heatingseason.
RossInfrastructureisprovidingthedesignservicesforthisupgrade.TheEnergyandUtilitiesDepartmentofUVAis
selfexecutingtheconstructionwork.Aprojectbudgetis$3,100,000.
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OldJordanHall4thFloorRooms4067through4084Renovation
Thisprojectwillrenovate4,000gsfofspaceinOldJordanHalltoprovideanewlaboratoryfortheChairofthe
DepartmentofMicrobiologyintheSchoolofMedicine.TheprojectarchitectisNallsArchitectureofPhiladelphia,
Pennsylvania.  The general contractor is Woodland Construction of Richmond, Virginia.  Project budget is
$1,300,000.ConstructionwillbecompletebyDecember2011.
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OldJordanHallHVACReplacementProject
The original portion of Old Jordan Hall is a seven story building that opened in 1971.  An addition providing
laboratory,office,andclassroomspacewasopenedinDecember1995.ThisHVACreplacementisfortheoriginal
buildinganddoesnotincludetheaddition.
The first floor of Jordan Hall contains two lecture halls, each seating 152 students, as well as a smaller seminar
roomandanatomylaboratories.Themajorityofthefirstandsecondyearlecturesaregivenhere.Thesecond
floorhousesadditionalstudentlaboratoriesdesignedforbothindividualexercisesinhistologyandpathology,as
well as group experiments and teaching sessions in microbiology.  The rest of the second floor contains basic
science research laboratories.  The academic offices and research laboratories of the Department of Anatomy,
Physiology,Pharmacology,Biochemistry,andMicrobiologyoccupyfloorsthreethroughseven.
In June 1999, the University completed an exhaustive study of the HVAC infrastructure of Old Jordan Hall.  The
major findings of the study are as follows:  1) nearly all of the HVAC infrastructure equipment is as old as the
building, and thus it is well beyond anticipated life expectancy and in dire need of replacement; 2) distribution
components (ductwork and piping) are obstructed and/or overloaded; 3) controls are functional but are
outmoded, limit flexibility, and include onlyminimalinterfacewiththecentralcampussystem;4)provisionsfor
energy reclaim, system redundancy, and adaptability to change are minimal to nonexistent; 5) space capacity
existsforheatingonly,whichinfactwastesenergy;6)thereisnosmokeevacuationorstairwaypressurization,
whichisnoncompliantwithcurrentcode;and7)theHVACinfrastructureconceptsarenolongercommensurate
with modern research laboratory facilities.  Also, the study concluded that the emergency power system is
marginalandwillnotsupportnecessaryHVACupgrades.Thisremainsanessentiallyaccurateassessmentofthe
systemwiththefollowingexceptions:1)intheinterveningelevenyearsthesystemhascontinuedtodeteriorate;
2) the building is now on central chilled water, the original chillers and one of the original cooling towers have
alreadybeenremoved;and3)theairhandlerservingthebasementfloorhasbeenreplaced.
RMF Engineering Inc. of Charlottesville, VA has completed the design/construction documents and is providing
construction administration.  DPR Construction Inc. of Falls Church, VA is providing construction management
services.TheconstructionbeganinAugustof2010andisscheduledforcompletioninthespringof2013.The
totalprojectbudgetis$33,000,000.
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OphthalmologyClinic
TheOphthalmologyClinicProjectprovided8additionalexamroomsand3diagnosticroomsforthedepartment.
TheyarelocatedunderthestairsoftheOldMedicalSchoolbuilding.ItwascompletedinJulyof2011.
Theexamroomswerecarefullyplannedandconstructedtoserveasaprototypeforanyfutureexamroomsthat
may be provided for the Ophthalmology Department.  A new dimmable to 1% fluorescent light fixture is being
introduced.
Existingwindowsareutilizedtoprovidenaturallightinginthewaitingroom.Oneoriginalwindowwassalvaged
andremainsinuse.
ThefinishesmatchexistingfinishesthroughouttheHealthSysteminregardtoquality.Allfinishselectionswere
approvedbytheHealthSystemfinishescommitteeandcontributestoLEEDcredits.
TheprojectistrackingtoachieveLEEDSilverCertification.
DesignserviceswereprovidedbyNallsArchitecture,Inc.ofNarberth,Pennsylvania.Constructionwasperformed
byFacilitiesManagement’sProjectServicesgroup.
Photos:Examroomwithoutlight,withlightandsalvagedoriginalwindow.
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OutpatientSurgeryModularUnitImprovementsProject
TomeetthedemandforoperatingroomsattheUVaOutpatientSurgeryCenter(OPSC)andallowcapacitytogrow
inadvanceoftheBattleBuildingOutpatientORs,twomodularoperatingroomswillbeaddedtotheOPSC.The
ProjectwillincludetheareawherethemodularORswillbelocated,utilityinterconnections,emergencypower,
medical gas storage, a link from the ORs to the OPSC (including support spaces), a new entry canopy, and a
screeningwallsurroundingthemodules.Thetotalprojectcost,excludingthemodulesandmedicalequipment,is
$3,000,000.Baskervill,ValleyandPinnacleformtheA/ETeam.
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PrimaryCareCenterGammaKnifeRenovation

The Primary Care Center was built is 1979.  The Gamma Knife addition was constructed in 1989.  It contains a
controlroom,severaloffices,andthetreatmentroom.Sincethen,theareahasbeenaestheticallyupdatedbutno
majorrenovationshaveoccurred.ThespaceneedsrenovationtomeetthelatestrequirementstotreatGamma
Knifepatients.

The renovation project has been divided into three phases.  Phase I entails renovating the control room and
offices, which are adjacent to the treatment room.  This will allow the doctors to utilize the latest technology.
Phase II involves the renovation of the current file storage and administrativeareaintoapatientwaitingroom.
Currently,therearenopatientwaitingareasexceptforthealcoveinthecorridorofthecontrolroom.Thenew
space will be able to handle four patients at a time.  One of the bays will also allow for private consultations.
Phase III will renovate the xray storage area and reading room.  The existing shelving will be removed and
replaced with a compact shelving system that will create needed storage space.  The film reading room will be
updatedtohandlethelatestaudiovisualtechnology.

FacilitiesManagement’sDesignServicesDepartmenthascompletedthedesign/constructiondocumentsandwill
provide construction administration as needed.  The University Building Official issued the building permit.
Facilities Management’s Project Services Department is providing the construction services. The construction of
Phase I started in March.  Phase II construction started in June, and Phase III is scheduled for completion in
October of 2011.  While initial cost estimates were about $1,500,000, using inhouse forces reduced the total
projectcoststo$802,435.

Belowisaphotoofthecompletedcontrolareaandthepatientwaitingareaunderconstruction.
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SchoolofMedicineCenterforMolecularElectronMicroscopy
Thisprojectwillconstructasuiteofrooms(3,400gsf)intheLifeSciencesAnnexattheSheridanG.Snyderbuilding
to accommodate the new Center for Molecular Electron Microscopy (CMEM).  CMEM will house two highly
advanced electron microscopes for use in basic research.  It will be utilized by researchers throughout the
University, though primarily by the Department of Molecular Physics and Biophysics in the School of Medicine.
TheconstructionisbeingfundedbyagrantbytheNationalInstitutesofHealthusingARRA(AmericanRecovery
andReinvestmentAct)funds.TheprojectarchitectisPerkins&WillofWashington,DC.Thegeneralcontractoris
Crenshaw Construction of Culpeper, Virginia.  Project budget is $2,460,000.  Construction will be completed in
October2011.
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SchoolofMedicineCyclotronFacility
Thegoalofthisprojectistoconstructspace(3,000gsf)withintheLifeSciencesAnnexattheSheridanG.Snyder
building to house the new Cyclotron (A cyclotron is a device used to produce radioisotopes for use in medical
imaging)andBiomarkerCoreFacility.ThisFacilityistheresultofanagreementbetweentheUniversityandan
independent company named PETNET, a commercial entity that is a subsidiary of Siemens.  According to this
agreement,theUniversityhasprovidedspaceforPETNETtooperateacommercialradiopharmacyinexchangefor
PETNET’soperatingthecyclotronandprovidingnovelradioisotopestotheDepartmentofRadiologyforresearch.
The project architect is Perkins & Will of Washington, DC.  The general contractor is Crenshaw Construction of
Culpeper,Virginia.Projectbudgetis$2,710,000.ConstructionwillbecompleteinAugust2011.
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SouthChillerPlantExpansionChiller#3
Chilled Water is used throughout the University for building cooling.  The Health System Chilled Water Precinct
includes two plants, a north and south, to provide chilled water and cooling to educational, research, clinical
facilities,andthehospital.
ThisprojectinstallsthelastchillerinanopenbayintheSouthChillerPlantandemergencypowergeneratorsfor
coolingthecriticalpatientcareareasofthehospital.Thechillerinstallationconsistsofachiller,coolingtower,
pumps, piping, and the systems to control these.  The chiller provides N+2 capacity for the Health System, to
assurethateveniftwochillerswereoutofservice,thereiscapacitytocoolallspacewithinthesystem.
Duringapoweroutageatthehealthsystem,lifesafetyneedsareprovidedbyemergencygeneratorsforeachof
thefacilities.Thereisalsoaneedtoprovidecoolingforcriticalpatientcareareaswithinthehospitalduringsuch
anevent.Two2,500kWgeneratorsandthecontrollingswitchgearhavebeeninstalledinanewgeneratorfarm
locatedbetweentheLeeand11thstreetgarages.
EngineeringforthisprojectwasprovidedbyAffiliatedEngineers,IncofChapelHill,NC.Theconstructiongeneral
contractwasawardedtoDesignElectric,Inc.ofCharlottesville,VA.SystemswereoperationalinJuneof2011fora
totalprojectbudgetof$13,700,000.
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SuhlingWingMicrosurgeryRenovation
Currently the Microsurgery lab in the Shuling Wing of the West Complex is used for teaching and practicing
endoscopyandmicroscopytechniquesfortheOtolaryngologyDepartment.Theyhaverecentlyteamedupwith
the Neurosurgery Department to create a lab that will also include skull base surgery creating a need for a
renovation.
The current space has one section for bone drilling and another section for sinus surgery, with storage space
separatingthem.Thelabhasonlyindividualworkstations,withnodedicatedteachingarea,thusitdoesnotmeet
thedepartment’steachingneeds.Therenovationwillprovideadedicatedgowningarea,alargerstoragespace,a
separatebonedrillingroom,andateachinglaboratoryforupto15peoplewithacentralteachingstation.Each
stationwillhavethecapabilitytoprojecttheirworkontomonitorsforeveryonetoobserve.Theteachingstation
willalsohavethecapabilitytoprojectimagesacrossthecorridortotheRiggsAuditorium,whichwillallowforlive
demonstrationsduringseminars.
NallsArchitects,basedoutofNarberthPennsylvania,hascompletedthedesign/constructiondocuments,andwill
provide construction administration. The University Building Official has issued the building permit.  Facilities
Management’sProjectServicesDepartmentisprovidingconstructionservices.ConstructionwillbegininJulyand
isscheduledforcompletioninJanuaryof2012.Thetotalprojectcostis$1,149,597.
Belowisthenewfloorplanoflaboratory.
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UniversityHospitalAncillaryProjects/Level0

Relocationofmedicalstoreroomandstafffunctionstootherfacilitiesprovidedtheopportunitytoreorganizeand
consolidate multiple support functions on the zero level of the hospital, ahead of the increased demand for
services that will result from completion of the Hospital Bed Expansion. Functions that were reorganized or
consolidated include patient transportation, equipment storage, staff locker rooms, bathrooms, conference
rooms, Hyperbaric Medicine, and Respiratory Therapy Administration. To allow enough space for these areas, a
largepercentageofthewarehousewasrelocatedtoanoffsitefacility.
The8,000squarefootrenovation,consistingofofficespace,storageareas,andtreatmentspace,commencedin
Novemberof2009andFinalOccupancywascompletedearlythisyear.
The architect was Baskerville & Son, P.C. of Richmond, Virginia and the general contractor was SRC, Inc. of
Richmond,Virginia.Theprojectcostwas$2,700,000.
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UniversityHospitalBedExpansion
The Hospital Bed Expansion (HBE) will add 72 acuity adaptable patient rooms to the University Hospital. The
project consists of 12 private room nursing units located on each of floors 3 through 8. The patient rooms are
designedtobecriticalcarecapablewithafullbathroom.Thisdesignallowstheroomstobeusedforcriticalcare,
stepdowncare,oracutecare.ThisprojectwillprovidemuchneededbedcapacitytotheHospitalwhileproviding
maximumflexibility.
DesignedbySmithGroup,Inc.inWashington,DC,theprojectisasixstory,61,000gsfadditiontothenorthfaçade
oftheHospital’sCentralBedTower.TheHBEbearsonatrussstructureconstructedoverthesecondstoryroofof
theHospitalLobby.Anexpandedmechanicalpenthouseisincludedtohousenewairhandlingequipmenttoserve
theHBE.Theprojectalsoinvolves62,000gsfofrenovationtocreatetheadjacentnursingunitsoneachofthesix
patient care floors. Gilbane Building Company, in association with H.J. Russell & Company, is providing
Construction ManagerasAgent services through the design, procurement, and construction phases of this
project.
ThedesignoftheexterioroftheHBEwasinfluenced,inlargepart,bythedesignoftheEmilyCouricClinicalCancer
Center(ECCCC).TheUniversityHospitalBedTowersareorientedtofacetheECCCCbuildingsite.TheHBEfacadeis
a unitized factoryglazed curtainwall system. On the interior, the patient rooms are oriented to fully utilize this
system to provide walltowall and floortoceiling glass. This maximizes the use of natural light in the patient
roomswhiletakingadvantageofthenorthernexposure.
TheHBEbeganconstructioninOctoberof2008,withcompletionscheduledforearly2012.Bycombiningseveral
trade packages with the ECCCC project, high trade interest in this project, and a favorable bidding climate,
excellentconstructionpricingwasachieved,resultinginabuyoutsavingsof$13millionfromtheoriginalproject
budget.Thetotalprojectbudgetisnow$77,772,000.
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UniversityHospitalBoneMarrowTransplantUnit/Level8
BoneMarrowTransplantUnit:Thisprojectwillcreatea6,000SFBoneMarrowTransplantUnitcompletewitha
CellProcessingLab,anApheresisRoom,and8patientrooms.CurrentlytheUniversityHospitaldoesnothavea
TransplantUnitandmanypatientsinVirginiaarereferredoutofstate.TheUnitwillallowtheUniversityHospital
toprovidethismedicalcaremuchclosertothepatient’sfamilysupportbase.
Design services are being provided by Nalls Architecture Inc. of Charlottesville, VA.   Construction management
services are being provided by SRC Inc. of Richmond, VA.  Construction will start in August 2011 and will be
substantiallycompleteinJanuary2012.Thebudgetforthisprojectis$1,610,000.
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UniversityHospitalEmergencyPowerUpgradePhase2

Emergency Power Upgrade Phase 2 was substantially completed in January 2011.  The project installed a new
1150kw generator in the East Garage, ran a new 5,000amp bus duct from the East Garage to the Hospital
emergency switch gear room, and installed a new emergency switchgear system.  This additional emergency
powerwillmeettheaddedloadrequirementsoftheBedTowerExpansionproject.Alsounderthisprojectisthe
conceptual design for Phase 3, which will add additional capacity to the Hospital’s emergency power system to
handlefutureupgradestotheairhandlerunits,thenewelectronicmedicalrecords,andfirealarmupgrades.
DesignservicesarebeingprovidedbyAKFInc.ofArlington,VA.Constructionmanagementisbeinghandledby
the Gilbane Building Company of Laurel, MD with Design Electric, Inc. of Charlottesville, VA as the major trade
contractor.  Construction started in March of 2010 and was substantially completed by January of 2011.  Total
projectcostis$4,222,500.
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UniversityHospitalFireAlarmReplacement
The Hospital fire alarm replacement will provide a completelysupervisedandaddressablefiredetectionsystem
throughoutthefacility.Thisupgradewillincludetheinfrastructuretosupportexpansionofthesystemasrequired
forfutureHospitalrenovationsandadditions.

Theprojectscopeincludesconstructionofanewfirecontrolroomforsystemmonitoringthatwillalsoserveasa
base of operations for the Charlottesville Fire Department and University fire protection personnel during
emergencysituations.Throughoutthehospital,thenewinfrastructurewillconnecttonewinitiatingandexisting
alarm devices. Thisnewaddressablesystemwillidentifythespecificlocationsofdevicesinalarm,replacingthe
existing system that only displays the zone from which the alarm originated from.  The entire system will be
monitoredbySystemsControlthroughnewradiotransceiverequipment.Adigitalvoicealarmsystemwillalsobe
providedthroughouttheentirehospital.

Additionallifesafetyemergencypowerdistributionwithinthehospitalwillalsobeconstructedunderthisproject.
Emergencypowercircuitsdedicatedtolifesafetyfunctionsarecurrentlyattheirlimit.Thisprojectwilladdenough
circuitstonotonlysupplythenewfirealarmsystem,butalsocreatesparecircuitsforfutureprojectsthatrequire
dedicatedlifesafetypower(e.g.,medicalgasalarmpanels).

TheprojectwasdesignedundercontractwithSmithGroupofWashington,DC.ProtectiveEngineeringGroup,Inc.
ofChantilly,VAwastheFireAlarmdesignconsultant.TheconstructioncontractwasawardedtoCommunications
Specialists,Inc.ofMechanicsville,VA(CSI)inJanuary2011.Thenewsystemwillbecommissionedbyzoneswith
finalcompletionscheduledforMay2012.Thetotalprojectbudgetis$6,450,000.
Below:NetworkControlAnnunciator(left)andVoiceCommandPanel(right)
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UniversityHospitalHeartCenterRenovation/Level2

This project has completely renovated all 21,600 square feet of the east end of the second floor into the new
invasivewingoftheHeartCenter.Thisprojectconsistsofanewhybridcathlab,fournewelectrophysiologylabs,
supportoffices,supplyrooms,andlockerrooms.Thefivenewprocedureroomsarebeingaddedtotheexisting
fourroomstogiveatotalofnineprocedureroomsavailabletotheHeartCenter.Thecorridorsystemwithinthe
HeartCenterisalsobeingrenovatedtomeetsemisterilestandardsandwillbeclosedtothepublic.

Oneofthemostcomplexcomponentsofthisprojectwastheconstructionofafloorinthetwostoryspaceabove
theemergencyroompublicentrance.Thiswasbuiltwhiletheemergencyroomentranceremainedopen,which
requiredanelaboratetemporarypedestriantunneltokeeptheentrancesafe.

ConstructionisprojectedtobecompletedinOctoberof2011,withtheadministrativeoffices,FLab,CLab(the
HybridCathLab),andtherenovationoftheexistingcorridorsalreadycomplete.GLabandHLabwillbefinished
bySeptemberof2011,andILabcompletedbytheendofOctober.

Constructionofthisprojecthasbeenrelativelycomplex,becausethefourexistingprocedurelabsandtemporary
officeshadtoremainopenwhilethenewlabswerebeingbuilt.

PerkinsEastmanofCharlotte,NCprovideddesignservices,andDPRConstruction,Inc.ofFallsChurch,VAisthe
generalcontractorfortheproject.Thetotalprojectcostis$14,692,000.
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UniversityHospitalHelipadRooftopExpansion
TheHealthSystemcontinuestoexpand.Oneoftheprojectsprogramedforconstructioninthespringof2012isa
chillerplantadjacenttotheexistinggarageontheeasternedgeoftheHealthSystem.Thisbuildingwillnegatively
impacttheflightpathsassociatedwiththeexistinggroundbasedhelipad.Byraisingthehelipadtotheroofofthe
Main Hospital, this potential conflict for construction of the East Chiller Plant and a proposed Emergency
Department Expansion will be avoided. The new Helipad will function as the main landing pad for Helicopters
arrivingattheHospital.

The project will include the extension of twohospitalserviceelevatorsintheEastElevatorBank,walkwaysand
safetynetstothepadlocationfromtheextendedeastelevatorbank,aswellascolumnupgradestosupportthe
helipadloads.TheHelipadwillbea46footsquarealuminumpadabovetheexistingroof.Thehelipadsystemwill
bedesignedwithprovisionsforsnowmeltsystems,allrequiredFAAlightingandwindindicators,andanyrequired
filtrationtoprotectthepenthouseairintakesforthehospitalHVACsystems.

SmithGroupInc.ofWashington,DCiscompletingthedesign,andGilbaneBuildingCompanyofLaurel,MDisthe
constructionmanagerfortheproject.Constructionwillbegininfallof2011.Theprojectbudgetis$6,700,000.
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UniversityHospitalInPatientPsychiatricBedConsolidation/Level5

Thisprojectmadefinishupgradesandaddednewpatientsafetyfeatures,alaundryroom,andtwoconsultrooms,
inordertomeetthenewPsychiatricCarestandards.Italsoconvertedseveralofficesintotwonewpatientrooms
inordertoaccommodatepatientsfromtheremotePsychclinicthatwasrecentlyclosed.
DesignservicesarebeingprovidedbyPerkinsEastmanofNewYork,NY.Constructionmanagementservicesare
being provided by Crenshaw Construction Inc. of Culpeper, VA.  Construction started in April 2011 and was
substantially completed by June 2011 in time for the closing of the remote clinic.  The project was completed
underthe$1,500,000budget.
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UniversityHospitalIntraOperativeMRIORS(27&28)/Level2

ThisprojectwilladdtwonewoperatingroomswithMRIcapabilitiestothesecondflooroperatingroomcomplex.
The operating rooms will increase the hospital’s ability to meet its increasing surgical load, and also allow the
hospital to offer advanced surgical procedures, incorporating surgery and MRI imaging in one procedure.  The
magnet will move between the two operating rooms and will provide the surgeon the ability to evaluate the
resultsoftheoperationpriortocompletingtheprocedure,ensuringamoresuccessfuloutcome.Oneofthetwo
operatingroomswillalsohaveabiplanexraysystem,whichwillbeusedfortreatingdifficultcardiacconditions,
includingrhythmdisorders,heartfailure,andcoronaryarterydisease.

Construction was completed at the end of June 2011, equipment was installed during the month of July, staff
trainingisscheduledforAugust,andthefirstproceduresareprojectedforearlyinSeptember.

HKS, Inc. of Richmond, VA provided the design services, and DPR Construction, Inc. of Falls Church, VA is the
generalcontractorfortheproject.Thetotalprojectcostis$14,294,000.
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UniversityHospitalOnCallSuiteConsolidation/Level0

ToprovidereplacementphysiciansleeproomsforthosedisplacedbytheHospitalBedExpansionconstruction,a
consolidatedoncallsuitewasdesignedandbuiltonthezerolevelofthehospital.Thisconsolidationalsoallowed
foradditionalsleeproomstomeetnewerGraduateMedicalEducation(GME)guidelines.
The10,000squarefootrenovationconsistedofconstructingsixtyfiveprivatesleeprooms,aloungebreakarea,
and a fitness area along with separate bathrooms and showers. The construction commenced in October, 2009
andFinalOccupancywasearlythisyear.
The architect was HKS, Inc of Richmond, Virginia and the general contractor was Barton Malow Company of
Charlottesville,Virginia.Theprojectcostwas$2,500,000.
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UniversityHospitalRoofReplacementProject


The University Hospital, which currently consists of a 608bed academic medical center with a Level 1 Trauma
Center,wascompletedin1989.Duetotheageoftheexistingroofandthemaintenancecoststokeepitrepaired,
areplacementroofisrequired.Thereplacementroofwillconsistofathermoplasticpolyolefin(TPO)roofthatwill
beinstalledonalltheupperroofsandsomelowerroofsandagreenroofthatwillbeonthelowerroofonly.

TheTPOroofisbeingdesignedbyHeywardBoydArchitects,PCofCharlottesville,VAandconstructionwillstartin
thefallof2011.Thedesignofthegreenroof,whichwillconsistofvegetationandagrowingmediumplantedover
awaterproofingmembrane,willbeinstalledonthelowerroofabovethehospitallobbyanddesignwillcommence
thisyear.Projectbudgetis$6,700,000.
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UniversityHospitalSurgicalPathologyRenovation/Relocations/SimulationCenter/ORs29&30/Level2

Thisnewstateoftheart3,700SFlabwassubstantiallycompletedinNovember2010.Thenewlabhasprovideda
significant increase in the ability of the Medical Center staff to process the increased number of Pathology
specimenscreatedintheincreasednumberofOR’s.Itwascompletedontimeandunderbudget.Thetotalcost
forthisphasewas$4,014,715.

Design services are being provided by HKS Inc. of Richmond, VA.   Construction management at risk is being
providedbyDPRInc.ofFallsChurch,VA.

The plan for the Simulation Center Renovation is to create two new general surgery operating rooms in
anticipationoffutureincreaseddemandforoperatingrooms.Eachroomwillbeapproximately600squarefeetin
areaandwillsupportthelatestoperatingroomprocedures.Becausetheoperatingroomsarebeingbuilttomeet
futureneeds,theywillbeusedassimulationoperatingroomsfordoctorandstafftraininguntiltheyareneededas
ORs.Theestimatedprojectcostis$2,566,535anditiscurrentlyonhold.
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EngineeringandDesign:
EngineeringandDesigniscomposedoftwoworkcenters,theDesignGroup(CC07)andtheProjectManagement
Group(CC78).EngineeringandDesignwasactiveinthedesignand/orexecutionofover100individualprojects
and other activities in support of University facilities throughout fiscal year 20102011 and executed
approximately$9,900,000inprojectandtechnicalsupportactivities.

ProjectManagementGroup

InConstruction
Completed
InDesign
AldermanRoadDormsConcrete
Carr’sHillChilledWater
AldermanRoadDormsConcrete
Inspections2011
OptimizationMeasures
Repairs
AlbertH.Small106Fire
ChemistryExhaustInfrastructure
BaylyTerraceModifications
SuppressionSprinklerSystem
Upgrades
AquaticsandFitnessCenter(AFC) ClemonsLibraryElevator
BiceHouseElevatorModernization
HVACSystemUpgrades
Modernization
DormWaterproofing–McCormick DardenTerraceExpansionJoint
BrooksHallFireEscapeRepair
Rd,Copeley,UGradens,Rown
Corrections
College
FireAlarmUpgrades–Copeley,
GilmerHallAdditionElevator
CampbellHallCNCRouter&Dust
Lambeth,McCormickRdDorms
Modernization
CollectionSystemInstallation
HospitalExpansionLevel2ME–IT IvyStacksRetrofit
CarruthersHallITCServerRoom
ClosetBackupCooling
Cooling
LawSchoolFacultyMeetingRoom LambethFieldApartments–
ChemistryAdditionElevator
Renovations
InteriorRenovationPhase4
Modernization
LeeStreetMajorGarageRepairs
RandallHallRoofReplacement
ChemistryBuildingCondensateDrain
System
MadisonHallElevator
WithersBrownAHUReplacement ClarkHallAcidWashRooms
Modernization
RemediationStudy
McLeodHallMajorGarageRepairs 
ConnectionInfrastructurefor
TemporaryEmergencyGeneratorsat
FourIntramural&RecSportsFacilities
MillmontConservatorLabsStudy

FireAlarmMonitoring(GroundsWide)
ObservatoryMountainEngineering 
GilmerHall–MainSteamService
andResearchFacility(OMERF)–
EquipmentUpgrade
SEASPlasmaArcSprayFacility
OHillWaterTankInspectionsand 
GilmerHallWestSectionRoof
Repairs
Replacement
OldWestEndSubstationUpgrade 
GoochDillardExteriorRepairsStudy
OlssonHallRenovations

LambethFieldApartments–Interior
RenovationPhase3
SlaughterHallRenovations

LambethFieldPedestrianBridge
Replacement
SpecialCollectionsHumidification 
MassieRoadChilledWaterSystem
Study
Optimization(Study)



Continued:
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InDesign
StudentActivitiesRoof
Replacement
ThorntonHallCWingFireSupp.
SprinklerWaterLineStudy



InConstruction



Completed
McCormickObservatoryFireAlarm
System
MillmontConservatorLabs–Study




SandVolleyballCourts
StaceyHallFireSuppression&HVAC
Upgrades

InDesign
1224JPA,RenovateOfficesfor
PM/CAMs
AldermanDormMailroom
Relocation
ChemistryRoom411Renovations

InConstruction
BrooksHall103Classroom
Improvements
EVP/COOOfficesSuite
Renovation
Fitzhugh/HousingMailRoom

Completed
ABCRCDockImprovements

ClarkHallRoofRepairs
CulbreathTheaterRenovations

GammaKnifeRenovations
Handrails,OldCabellHall
Auditorium
JAGExteriorMasonryWall
Replacement
JAGLodgingRoomsFanCoil
Replacement
JAGLodgingRoomsRenovation


DesignGroup

DardenLibraryRenovations
FMShopsMasterPlanning

AldermanLibraryLoadingDockRoof
CampbellHall/FiskeKimballLibrary
RoofReplacement
ClarkHall107HVACReplacement
ClinicalDepartmentWingRoof
Replacement
CockeHallDoorOperators
Darden–CDC/AdmissionsBathroom
Renovations
Darden–LearningTeamRooms
RenovationPhaseII
HalseyHallHandrails
Hoxton–LewisGutterandFascia
Replacement
JAGOffice/BathroomRemodeling,
Rooms112&112A
LambethCommonsInterior
Renovation
LambethCommonsRoofReplacement
&ExteriorUpgrade
MauryHallHandrails

Harmon,Grainger/Keller,&
KucenasLabRenovations
JAGSchoolRoofReplacement
LambethResidencesRoof
Replacement
MinorHallPartialRoof
Replacement
OlssonHallRenovationforSIE



PhysicsDoorOperators



PhysicsRooms204Seating
Replacement
RuffnerHallRenovations



ScottStadiumReplayBooth
Enclosure
UniversityBookstoreRoof
Replacement




MechanicalEngineeringPrototyping
Lab
ReplaceLowSlopeRoofsSponsorsHall



ScottStadiumCoachesBoxUpgrades







SpecialMaterialsHandlingFacility
RoofReplacement
UVAPoliceStationRoofReplacement
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Lawn/RangeBathroomRen.
RandallHallReroofing
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EngineeringandDesignMajorCommissions


BaylyTerraceModifications

TheUniversityofVirginiaundertookaconstructionprojecttomodifythehistoriclandscapesettingoftheThomas
H.BaylyMemorialBuildingtoincreasevisibilityfortheUniversityArtMuseumandprovideapermanentlocation
for public art installations. Built in 1935, the building and its landscape were designed by Architects Edmund
CampbellandR.E.LeeTaylor.Aspartofthisconstructioneffort,thelowerterracewaspavedtoserveasabase
for installation of rotating art exhibits, LED light fixtures were installed to highlight the sculpture, and new
plantingswereinstalled.Thefirstsculpturedisplayedis“SeatedWoman”(195859)byartistHenryMoore.The
sculptureisonloantotheUniversityfromtheHenryMooreFoundation.Theprojectbudgetwas$280,000and
completedinFebruary2011.
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Carr’sHillChilledWaterSystemOptimization
OptimizationoftheCarr’sHillChilledWaterSystemwasundertakenasthefirstphaseofanEnergyandUtilities
DepartmentinitiativetoevaluateandoptimizeitscentralchilledwatersystemsacrossGrounds.Theoptimization
measures being undertaken in the Carr’s Hill CWS include the conversion of the system to variable primary
pumping as well as the installation of a new MultiStack 300 ton flooded chiller in the central plant located in
CampbellHall.
Conversion of the Carr’s Hill CWS to variable primary pumping will result in the primary CW pumps and the
building pumps being bypassed. The existing variable speed secondary pumps will be used to circulate water
throughthesystem.Thiswillresultinsignificantefficiencyimprovementsinpumpingenergyrequirements.
The installation of the new 300 ton chiller will enable significant turndown of the system for low chilled water
demandwhilemaintainingunusuallyhighefficiencyinsystemelectricityuse.Thiswillbeaccomplishedthrough
theuseofanextremelyefficientchillertechnologyutilizingstagedmultiplecompressorswithmagneticbearings
(oil free).  The installation of this 300T chiller will provide for much more efficient operation of the system for
shoulderseasoncooling(nonpeaksummermonths)andlightwintercoolingthatisrequiredinthisprecinctfor
theBaylyMuseum.
WMGroupofNewYork,NYistheengineerofrecordforboththeinitialsystemevaluationandthedesignofthe
optimizationmeasuresundertaken.Fulloperationalstatusoftheinstalledoptimizationmeasuresisexpectedto
beachievedinOctoberof2011.
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IvyStacksRetrofit
TheIvyStacksbuilding,locatedat2450OldIvyRoad,wasretrofittedthispastyearwithanewhighbaymobile
storage system that doubles the storage capacity for the Library.  The new Xtend shelving system offered by
SpacesaverCorporationstretchesalmosttwohundredfeetinlengthandsoarsthirtyfeetintheaircapitalizingon
theexistingfootprintofthebuilding.

Building infrastructure upgrades performed included a new Early Suppression Fire Response (ESFR) fire
suppressionsystemsupportedbyadieselenginefirepump,newlightingonoccupancysensors,anewfirealarm
panel,andnewsupplyductwork.

Decantingthebuildingstartedinthefallof2010andinvolvedmovingapproximately50,000boxestothreeoffsite
storagefacilities.Thelibraryiscurrentlyreprocessingthematerials,aneffortthatwilltakeapproximatelysixto
twelve months to complete.  Construction was procured through competitive negotiation and Martin Horn of
Charlottesville,VAwasthesuccessfulfirm.Theprojectbudgetis$4,800,000andwillbecompletedinJuly2011.




PhotobyDanAddison
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JudgeAdvocateGeneral’sLegalCenter&School,BuildingEnvelopeandStructuralRepairs
This project consists of building envelope and structural repairs to the third and fourth floors of the Judge
AdvocateGeneral’sLegalCenterandSchool.Remedialworkisrequiredtorepairandreplacedeficientbuilding
elementsdiscoveredduringdemolitionforinteriorrenovationofthelodgingroomsatthisfacility.Theexterior
brick veneer walls are being removed and replaced in their entirety, including framing, sheathing, insulation,
flashing, and air/water barriers.  Additionally, structural repairs are being affected on 40 concrete beams.  The
work as a whole will provide improved envelope performance, including thermal efficiency and weather
resistance.
WhitlockDalrymplePoston&AssociatesofCharlottesville,VAistheA/Efortheproject.Managementofdesign
andqualitycontrolisbeingperformedbyFacilitiesManagement’sEngineering&Design.FacilitiesManagement’s
ProjectServicesisresponsibleforconstructionandconstructionprojectmanagementoftheproject.Totalproject
budgetforbothprojectscombinedis$1,911,300.ProjectcompletionisscheduledforOctober2011.
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LambethFieldApartments&Commons

Anumberofprojectsinfiscalyear2011addressimprovementsandrenovationsattheLambethFieldApartments
andtheLambethFieldCommonsBuilding.TheLambethFootbridgereplacementwascompletedinJanuary2010,
atatotalprojectcostof$168,000.DewberryDaviswastheA/Efortheproject;constructionwasprocuredand
managedbyProjectServices.

Exterior renovations to Lambeth Commons were completed in November 2010.  Scope of work included full
system replacement of the lowslope roof, and replacement of asbestoscontaining exterior wall panels with
synthetic stucco panels.  This project was designed and managed by the FP&C Design Group; the general
contractorwasR.E.Lee&Son,Inc;totalprojectcostwas$164,000.

Interior renovations to Lambeth Commons were completed in 2010; scope of work was a complete interior
renovation to all student activity spaces; approximately 6,000 square feet total.  Renovations included a main
common space, full restroom renovations, student offices, conference room, and mail room.  This effort was
managedandconstructedbyProjectServices,withtheFP&CDesignGroupasarchitect.DewberryDaviswasthe
consultingengineerforM/E/Pwork.

Construction began on the fourth phase of apartment renovations in summer 2011; with completion in August
2011.ThearchitectisHeywardBoydArchitects,PCofCharlottesville,VA;thegeneralcontractorisHarrisonburg
ConstructionofHarrisonburg,VA.Theprojectbudgetforthisphaseofworkis$1,512,500.

LambethFootbridge

LambethApartmentRenovations
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MechanicalEngineeringPrototypingLab

The Mechanical Engineering Department was given a grant by Rolls Royce to create a prototyping lab.  These
machines“print”workingpartsdesignedusing3Dcomputersoftware.Thenewspaceshowcasestheprocessand
theworkthatiscreatedintheLab.ThelabhasbecomealargerpartoftheengineeringprogramforTheSchoolof
EngineeringandAppliedSciences(SEAS).

Theserenovationsredefinedthreeexistingclassrooms.Thecorridorwallwasreconfiguredtoannouncethespace
assomethingspecial.Windowswereinstalledinthenewcorridorwallallowingavisitortoviewthepiecesbeing
createdbythemachines.Glassstorefronthasbeeninstalledbetweentheprintingareaandthecomputerarea,
allowingonetoseethe“printers”creatingthepartsasdesignworkisbeingdoneonthecomputers.Adjacentto
the computer area and within the same open space is a student lounge which encourages collaborative
participationbetweenstudents.

TheconstructionworkwasexecutedbyFacilitiesManagementProjectServices.Thedesignofthenewspaceisby
theFacilitiesManagementDesignGroup.

Theprojectbudgetwas$596,974andwascompletedinDecemberof2010.
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RandallHallRoofReplacement
TheoriginalslateroofonRandallHallwasinstalledin18981899andhadreachedtheendofitsservicelife.The
roofreplacementprojectencompassedremovaloftheexistingslate,associatedmetalflashingmaterials,andthe
builtingutterlinings,alongwithinspectionandrepairofexistingsubstrates.
The 112 year old roof was replaced with approximately 5,000 SF of unfading blueblack, Buckingham slate to
matchtheoriginalslate.Eachslatewashandrungbeforeinstallationtoensurethatnoflawsexisted.Thenew
metalflashingsandgutterlinerswereconstructedofterncoatedstainlesssteel.
The project was designed by the Facilities Management Design Group and constructed by Baker Roofing of
Harrisonburg,Virginia.ConstructionbeganinJune2011andwillbecompletedinJulywithatotalprojectbudget
of$370,000.
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SandVolleyballCourts

Two sand volleyball courts measuring 84’x100’ were installed in the summer of 2010 on Nameless Field.  The
courts are oriented north to south adjacent to the existing Lady Astor Tennis Courts. New sidewalks were
extended to provide access to the courts and lights were provided to facilitate night play.  Court accessories
includingnetswereprovidedbyAthletics.Thecourtsaccommodatethevolleyballteamforconditioningandteam
practiceaswellasusebystudentsandclubsports.

The engineer of record was Dewberry Davis in Glen Allen, Virginia. Construction was managed by Facilities
Management’sProjectServicesandtheprojectbudgetwas$250,000.
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SchoolofLawFacultyMeetingRoomRenovation

Founded by Thomas Jefferson in 1819, the School of Law at the University of Virginia is worldrenowned for its
facultyofnationallyacclaimedexpertsintheirfieldsandoutstandingteachers.IncreasedgrowthofVirginiaLaw
faculty and the need to host frequent meetings and seminars prompted a renovation to the existing Faculty
Meeting Room.  The renovation focused on creating a new break room that adequately serves the faculty and
staff,architecturalenhancementsincludingcherrywallpaneling,anewceilingsystemmaximizingthevolumeof
thespace,anewstorefront,andreplacementwindows.

ThearchitectofrecordisTrain&PartnersArchitectsofCharlottesville,Virginia.Constructionwasmanagedby
MartinHornofCharlottesville,VA.Theprojectbudgetis$886,000andwillbecompletedinAugust2011.
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ScottStadiumInstantReplayBoothEnclosure
The University Athletics Department requested that an openair press box used by ACC officials for reviewing
instantreplaysbeenclosedwithahardceilingandglasswallstoformaboothtoprotectelectronicequipmentand
provideameasureofisolationforthoseofficials.

The Facilities Management Design Group developed a design to meet those requirements.  The enclosure
encompassedasuspendedstructuralframetosupporttheroof,aswellaslighting,ventilation,firesuppression,
andavirtualglasswallsystem.

Construction execution was coordinated by Facilities Management Project Services with primary fabrication,
erection,andconstructionservicesprovidedbyIndustrialFabricatorsofFishersville,VA.Constructioncompletion
anticipatedforAugust2011.Theprojectbudgetis$50,000.
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SupportDivisions


ContractAdministration:

The number of contracts processed was fairly stable as compared to the previous year.  The Office of Contract
Administrationmanagedtheprocurementprocessesforandmadeawardsonatotalof416contractsinthe2010
2011fiscalyear(FY11)comparedto439thepreviousyear.

Professionalservicescontracts(architectural,engineering,andconsulting),andserviceordersonconsultingterm
contracts, numbered 333 for a total of $14,571,144, compared to 345 contracts the previous year totaling
$18,680,971.Therewere83changeordersprocessedwithanadditivevalueof$2,359,798andadeductivevalue
of$20,000foranetadditivevalueof$2,339,798.

Theconstructionsideoftheofficehandled83procurementsforatotalof$100,998,080inaveryfavorablebid
market, compared to 94 procurements the previous year totaling $169,838,188.  There were 414 associated
construction change orders processed with a net value of $34,032,207 compared to 342 change orders the
previousyeartotaling$24,074,538.MajorchangeordersincludedinthistotalweretheMediumTemperatureHot
Water Upgrade Phase II valued at $1,095,597, the Newcomb Hall Renovations valued at $1,234,794, and Old
JordanHallHVACReplacementvaluedat$3,894,420.

Duringtheyeartheofficeissuedatotalof12requestsforproposals(RFPs).Thenumberofprofessionalservices
RFPsexecutedwas6,andconstructionRFPstotaled6.Thiscomparedto23RFPsthepreviousyear.

We continue to team with Supplier Diversity to strategize and plan for increased diversity in Prime and Trade
Contractor spending through recruitment of small, women, and minorityowned (SWaM) firms.  In addition the
followingSWaMinitiativescontinuedinFY11:

1) ContractAdministrationparticipatedinProfessionalServicesEducationSeriesputonbySupplierDiversityto
meetandassistSWaMfirms.
2) AnemphasisonSWaMparticipationinFacilitiesManagement’sprocurementsoverthelastfewyears,under
the guidance of the recently departed DirectorofSupplierDiversity,hasledtotheaccomplishmentofthe
overallaspirationalgoalof40%forSWaMspendingfortheUniversity’s207and209agencies.Specialefforts
are continuing to work with the women and minority firm component of SWaM to improve their
representationintheoveralltotalofspending.

3)  Our Senior Contract Administrator for Health System Construction continues to take the lead in promoting
SWaMparticipationinourprocurementsandheparticipatedintheNationalMinoritySupplierDevelopment
Council(NMSDC)seminaragainthispastyear.HealsoparticipatedintheBluebookNetwork–GCShowcase
inRoanokeinApril2011.

4) MembersoftheOfficeofContractAdministrationstaffedaboothattheexcellentlyattendedSWaMFestVI
inShortPumpinOctober2010andparticipatedinvariousSWaMoutreachmeetings.

The University of Virginia Higher Education Capital Outlay Manual (HECOM) was updated to transfer Chapter 7
(Engineering & Technical Criteria) to the University Facility Design Guidelines.  This and other updates and
revisions of this 257 page manual involve many hours of editing by our Office to implement the steady flow of
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suggestionsforimprovement.Theelectronicdocumentisnowfullylinkedwithourwebsitecontentforeaseof
reference.

TheOfficecontinuestospearheadeffortstoenhance,expand,andupdatetheContractAdministrationwebsite,
the“LinksandForms”webpage,andthe“Desktop”computerresourceasaservicetoandasprofessionaltools
for the FP&C Staff, and University Consultants and Contractors.  The continuous improvement effort is
contributingtoenhancedConsultantandContractorparticipationandpricingandincreasedFP&Cefficiencyand
consistency.  Significant updates, modifications, and additions have been made and we are continuing to
incorporateprocessanddocumentimprovementsasweworkinconjunctionwiththeAssociateGeneralCounsel
and Special Assistant Attorney General for the University.  Work is in progress to further define and refine the
more commonly used and more complex construction procurement options.  Specific web sections have been
created for Professional Services, Construction Administration, and ContractingOptions,andexistingwebpages
andtemplatesincludingtheUVAHECO/CO/DGSFormspagecontinuetobeupdated.Newformsandtemplates
arecreatedandpostedasneedsareidentified.

As part of our ongoing efforttoimprovethecapitalprojectexecutionprocess,aBuildingInformationModeling
(BIM) Committee was established within FP&C that has reviewed literature, interviewed A/Es and CMs that use
aspects of BIM on UVA projects,and discussed best practices with representatives of other universities. An
Integrated Project Delivery (IPD)Trade/Subcontractor Committee was also established to explore contracting
options to allow Trade/Subcontractor design phase services that will meet the UVA Procurement Rules
requirementsforcompetitivepricing.TheBIM&IPDCommitteehavemaderecommendationsforimplementation
at UVA. Preliminary draft procedures and contract documents for use in procuring A/E and CM services to
implement BIM as a design collaboration tool and for contracting with major Trade/Subcontractors early in the
designprocessaspartofacustomizedIPDmethodologyhavebeendevelopedandadditionaldocumentsarein
developmentastheprocessisreviewedandrefined.WeplantoofferourA/EandCMfirmstheopportunityto
reviewandcommentonthedocumentslaterthisyear.

TheOfficeconsistentlypromotesandencouragesprofessionalinvolvement,certification,andtraining.Members
oftheOffice,withthesupportoftheDirectorofFP&C,attendedtheVirginiaCOAAsemiannualworkshopsand
the annual meeting for the national organization.  In addition the Office Director served as the COAA Virginia
ChapterTreasureragainthispastyearandUVAhostedtheMarch2011VirginiaCOAAworkshopwith110people
registered representing facility owners from around Virginia.  The workshop included sessions on Modular and
Lean Construction, and a tour of the new Cancer Center.  In addition, one of our Contract Administrators for
Academic Construction earned his Graduate Certificate of Achievement in Procurement and Contracts
ManagementinDecember2010.ContractAdministrationstaffalsoparticipatedinandhelpedleadFP&Ctraining
sessionsthatwereheldforallstaffandparticipatedinnumerousothertrainingopportunities.
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AdministrativeDivision:

ThemissionoftheAdministrativeDivisionofFacilitiesPlanningandConstructioncomprisedoftheSupportStaff,
Resource Center, and Finance Services Office is to provide a variety of administrative, technical and financial
supportfunctionstopersonnelintheFacilitiesPlanningandConstructionoperationaldivisions.

TheAdministrativeDivision&ITManagercontinuedtomanagetheAdministrativeDivisionstaff,coordinateall
FP&CDepartmentInformationTechnologyissuesandserveasthedepartmentWebmaster,overseeingtheFP&C
Departmentwebsite,theFP&CDesktopwebsiteandtheFP&CSharePointsites.TheFP&CITAssociatecontinues
tobeanassettothedepartment,assistingwithamultitudeofroutineITrelateddutiesandresponsibilitieswhile
focusing on both lifecycle computer system replacements and the development and deployment of Microsoft
SharePoint2010.TheuseofSharePointcontinuestoprovebeneficialinfacilitatingcollaborationandtheexchange
of information between FP&C staff and construction and professional services personnel on over twenty
construction project team sites, as well as the use of Workflow features for theelectronicroutingofHECOand
other forms. The IT Associate has developed numerous customized web pages utilizing various Web Parts to
providefilteredcontenttousersbasedontheirLogin,alongwitharedesignofthetopbannertofacilitateeaseof
usewhileminimizingclutter.

TheAdministrative/ITManagerandtheITAssociatehavehadanITInternassignedthroughthePiedmontVirginia
CommunityCollege(PVCC)degreecompletionprogramformostofthisreportingperiodandhehasproventobea
valuable asset to both the FP&C Department and Facilities Management. During a five month period when the
HelpdeskStaffwasreducedduetoturnoverhe,alongwiththeITManagerandAssociate,respondedtoroutine
computerHelpdeskcalls,withtheInternansweringFacilitiesManagementwidecallsinadditiontoFP&C.TheIT
Associate identified and initiated specifications to replace twentyseven staff computers based on our lifecycle
replacementpolicy,withmanyofthesebeingnotebookstoaidseniorandprojectmanagementstafftoworkmore
productively while away from the office. We continue to increase the use of smartphones and other mobile
deviceswiththedepartmentnowsupporting43iPhones,8iPodTouches–threeAndroidunitsandoneWindows
OSbaseddevice.Thesesmartmobiledevicesallowdepartmentstafftooptimizetheirtimeawayfromtheoffice
by easily and quickly handling email, accessing web applications and updating their calendars. The
Administrative/ITManagerandhistelecommutingwageITassistantcontinuedtomaintainbothofthestandard
websites,whichincludedassistingtheConstructionServices&ContractAdministrationDirectorwithhiseffortsto
update and reorganize department web pages to better assist project managers, construction administration
managers, project teams and other staff with userfriendly updated forms and document templates. Both the
Administrative/ITManagerandtheITAssociatecompletedtherequisitetrainingtoreceivetheUniversity’s“LSP
Pro” certification, which was presented to them by the Vice President & Chief Human Resources Officer at the
April6,2011SpringLSPConferenceinAlumniHall.

The Support Staff continues to expand and leverage its use of the departmental SharePoint system. Utilizing
SharePoint’sworkflowcapabilitiestheSupportStaffisroutingkeyHECOformsforapprovalsresultinginquicker
response times, increased document tracking and visibility. Additionally, the Support Staff was involved in
designing a data entry form to simplify and automate the logging and automatic notification to UBO of new
projectreviewsdirectlyintotheUBOSharePointSite.

The Resource Center continued its mission to acquire, archive and distribute design and construction data in
supportofFP&Cprojects,FMstaffandtheUniversity’splannedgrowth.Thecollectiongrewby500newsetsof
drawings(containingatotalof4,853sheets)and307newspecificationsandreports.Weadded27.4GBofnew
digitally archived operation and maintenance manuals, submittals, and shop drawings. More than 850
informationrequestswerefilled,supplying64GBofdata(anincreaseof14.5%)throughourFTPserver.
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WecontinuetoworkwithITstafftoimprovethesearchtoolsusedtosearchourdatabasebyFMtradesworking
inthefield.TrainingsessionsforFMstaffintheuseoftheseresourceswillbeginsometimenextyear.

Resource Center staff have contributed to the revision of the Design Guidelines and HECO Manual. In both
documents, we modified text to clearly require that delivery of all project documentation in digital format is
required by firms under contract with the University. This serves to streamline the acquisition of all of our
permanent documents, and also significantly reduces the number of printed copies of O&M manuals, shop
drawingsandsubmittalsrequired.

With the assistance of the University Records Officer, we have developed a comprehensive and systematic
managementplanforbothpermanentandtemporaryconstructionrecordsinbothdigitalandpaperformats.The
planbeginswiththeorganizationofdocumentsstillinuseandcontinuesthroughtheiradditiontothepermanent
collection or temporary storage and destruction. The Resource Center Staff has begun to work with Health
System Team Leaders and individual Project Managers to promote the use of best management practices for
organizationandstorageofdigitalandprintfilesassociatedwithprojectmanagement.

TheOfficeofRecordsManagementhasissuedanRFPforclimatecontrolledstorageandautomateddestructionof
allUniversityrecords.Inordertomakeuseofthisstoragefacilityinthefuture,wemustdestroyallofourexpired
recordsinFontana.Wehaveworkedtowardthisgoalsince2009.Inthepastyearwehavereducedthecontents
ofthestorageunitby480linearfeetofdocuments.Currently,allnewFP&CboxeswhicharesenttoFontanaare
freeofpermanentrecords,markedwithanIDnumberintheUniversityRecordsManagementApplication(URMA)
andassignedadestructiondateinconformancewiththelawsoftheStateofVirginia.

Three newly revised positions have been assigned, Ruta Vasiukevicius is now the Senior Facility Information
Analyst;twonewstaffmembershavejoinedtheResourceCenterasFacilityInformationAnalysts:SaritaHerman,
a recent graduate of the University’s Masters of Architectural History program and Joseph Gitz, a student of
StructuralEngineeringthroughOldDominionUniversity.
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AppendixA
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AppendixB


Facilities construction completed during the year represented a contract construction work in place volume of
$219.6million.





Construction Work-in-Place
1994-2011
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Neilson'sviewoftheRotundawithPavilionsIXandX,
SpecialCollecons,UniversityofVirginiaLibrary

We are about to establish a College near Charlottesville on the lands
formerly Col. Monroe’s, a mile above the town. we do not propose to
erect a single grand building, but to form a square of perhaps 200
yards, and to arrange around that pavilions of about 24. by 36. f.
[feet] one for every professorship & his school. they are to be of various forms, models of chaste architecture, as examples for the school of
architecture to be formed on. we shall build one only in the latter end
of this year, and go on with the others year after year,…”
Thomas Jefferson
Letter to John Dinsmore
April 13, 1817

